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Mas,ive crowds to view liftoff today 
-- .... _ .... - ... . -




~_ of tbe ApoUo II ~­
craft W_""y momlns. 
More tb ... I,om VlP .. In-
c I ud 1"1 fo""c r P realdenl 
LyndoD B. JoIIn_ ...., hie 
wUe II!d 275 cOft~"""'" 
_ their ""ft., arrt_ by 
alr. 
Trailer part • ...., camp-
110& aftaa • ere m11lo& up 
npIdI)' _ ID_, alread, bad 
"NoV_y"~ 
-.. npodedtllled 
.. far • ..., .. Ort_. SO 
.. Un &0 die -. II!d Oa,-
_.. 10 .0.. IIOftIL. No 
room. were aVailable .Uhin 
• SO-mUe radius of Coco. 
Be-' 
fn TIW...,lUe , ncar !he c.(>< 
1C~1 laamch alee, ,.......-
_ra ~ at! their 1..-
,arela _ cbarpcI $f per 
beod ~ • ..- of the 1..ancI> 
from fawn cbalrs. 
T1w nt"JO could 1_ ani, a 
.... lnute o r 00. T1w Apollo II 
ruc.t.. .....d ....- a pre-
dicted I 5,OOG-I_ claud COftr 
III lhat lime aDd be 1_ from 




of 20th century: 
Apollo 11 flight 
CAPE KENNEDV, Flo. (API-~ody lor the c:en-
auy' _ var>de'" ..,.eot\I.re , apace aaeocy ofDclal_ 
decbred ApoUo II ... for bI_ off W_y 1'0 
land two Amenc.ana on tbe mOOQ .. 
" We b,ave- had a ve-ry 5..mO'Xh countdown. There 
Us nOl: ~ any problem wb.at8OC"\'cr t1ut would 
acTareh us:' launch dln!'Clo r Rocco A. P~ront' 
said Tue6day •• wort mo'l'C"d .moochly roward I 
9:32 '.m. EDT IIfton. 
ConftOe-n( olfld in good. SPi rit s fo r rhdr qu.n (" r ~ 
mUlion-mtlc jOurney to (he moon , lun.l.c C'z:p1o r cr ll 
Ne ll A. Arm fOI rung , lB , M Ichu'l Collin s , 38, and 
1:.".' 1n 1- , Aldrtn Jr .• 30, "h .. \, ~ shown no t'\'td~nc(' 
or 11l)' tllnl'ss o f ilfl ) ' son, " u.ld D r, Charlel A. 
B ... · Try. c hid is{ ral.lut phys ician, 
"W t'" .ITt' nUl: unduly tatlgut-d and wt.· · rt' rt'ad)' t o 
n ) ," A rmsz rung s.a ld C".u"lI (' r. 
Annmrong Vld Aldrin spent some- O me; Tut"ada)' 
tn • landlng c u rt Iralnt' r bc- fo re s irtt"g do wn to a 
Reak dinner, 
Fo rm t' r Pn's ld C'nt lyndon B. JohDl5On , I ~.dtnl a 
long list ot VIP s hen.- to wltne •• the- lin: oft, ck~ 
.crtbe<i t:hc' S.35S~mU l lon ml.llon .. ". culmtnarlon 
of etfo n &:." 
"You kno ... you mu5t ~ prepared to accept (be 
war ... buc )'OU hope lor __ :' J __ aUd... 
"II we can tead the .orioto the.- moon. we can lead 
m..m 10 (><ac:e and bountlllll pro_rtty here al 
home.'· 
Hundred. of lhousand. of """",. Jam",ed m.. area, 
IncJudl"l! many wbo rrneled cbOu....u of mUu. Buc 
~ roreca.en are correcr., ~,. may only ~ I ~ .. 
p\omcntl or hJ.ory. 
We&(~r preodiaion. aN' Hyery flyo rablr" ror 
launch, Pet""'" said , but afb,r Apollo II ' . "',e 
363-1_ -1 &11 SalUm 5 l'OCu. plcrc:~_ eq><a~cJ""" 
CO¥er at 15,000 fee<. "v1.lblllly may no! ... IDOd ." 
be .arned. 
MI •• lon dl teclar (;eo,... H. HAle told a _. 
conference tb.ll rallure I. al.ay. a po •• lblUry and 
_Ie oMuld ... pr~ed lor 1I. 
II aU Joe •• ell, Apol \0 I I .m awl"l IJJlO 0<1>11 
an>WIII lbe moon Saturday. On Sun.lay, Armatrolll 
and Alc:1rtn .,t ll cr •• ' l.fIlo a IUMr modulc-LM-
laodJ ... craft boot:ed to tbr command abfp·.,..,.. and 
land on a p"ln In cJoe moon', SU of TnnquJU.y 
.1 4: 19 p.m, 
~rOQi ... to e ... OUI 01 dk~ LM·. balcb and 
dJmb doW"D rune r-w." 01 • l.ad4er an.acbc'c:l 10 Ihr: 
craft·. 'rora laDdiQl q . T hitn whh hJa rtak fooc 
on ODe" LM l.ad, pad, be I. 10 .. retch QUI hi. 
abe q 1/2 left foot and mate- m.n·. fi rst Mep on 
.be lunar co. ___ I •• 2: 21 ....... EDT. 
Pac.t~ In tbe" lanckr c..rall ,. a teSe-Yt .... camrTa 
10 .-ft CI.t1bU,.. • lulOl:...bcJ),r Y'lrw 01 r:bac blaor1c 
~ and ahow Arm_Ito", and Ai4rta MtlJ. up 
"xpet"1JDe ... and coIl«t I.. roc:t.Jo dun ....... 2 1/2 
boura (bt , plAD (0 .a1k on tbe fIIOOft.. 
RegUtrar repom 17,800 




' .... 'ftfi· .... e to for equality • m Cairo 
..,~...., 
..................... ", 
die c:-. a.-II ", die Na-
daM! A--ct-t- ...... Ii4-
._", CoIooM 1'\IGfIe. 
• ,. ... ....._ma ..... 
.. CairD .. _ oaI, • ,... 
IU1IIIIe .. . daaa --.... 
• poUdcaI --... .. -
18ponacIJ . .......... ... 
aun1YaJ ", ... -...... 
E,"", toeca.. ,....w..", 
die NAACP ... 1966. Dou1aI 
Ida lenD ID tJIIJce. .. .. ,. 
be .... Men die e«-. ", 
radJrJD ... reprd II> edooca-
,1onaI fadllOt •• e.~ ... 
law morw __ • ~ and 
•• rtouo odIer _ ", die 
community. 
The caJ.ro Public Scboola 
we re complete I y Imearaard In 
Seplembe r of 1966. Our1nltbe 
COUTee at ODe ye.r. Ewin, 
... ld. me,-acto at whtrta to 
blad. hu decreaaed from 60 
.... _ ........ 40 .... _ 
...... 
s--. .... ma ....... '
III CaII»' ..... c:IdIaM -
cMn.rad ...... Mod ere 
~"'Ir~"" odIer _ oo-rt ud 
~""....,eo_­___ 1IIad:'-"" 
"' .......... 0-. .... ,.. ._", ....... _-
.. -'" ... erec:dae of • 
pr1ftae adIooL II dIU ao-
called pny.. 8dIGol 10 
• rec:&H. bIad:a will w>-
....... y be ndJIded. 
SneraJ bIacl: youd>o ba..e 
_ ... recetll _ III 
die Cairo are.. and Ewtnl 
.. ,. die ua..-. occurred 
bK.o...., DO pubUc 1IYfinmln& 
S-I 00. .. III CaIro. A caLro 
pubUc . wtmm.... S-I pre.-
louly .as open [ 0 .tutea 
ooJ y. tu ofte r a lime blach 
Ire re able to p _lo acceptance. 
1 ~ S-I 10 ompoy now. bow-
....... .c:- .... dd-. 
..w_a-~ 
", die pIIIII_r 1Ucb..-
~. £wiN M}'L ec.-
...,ctr. ... ~ lIIacb OIIly 
p&ac:e. ID _ are doe 01lIo 
... ..I· ..... PII' rlftn. Ew-
... paWed _. ..... dd.o 10 
wile... at lust rOW' bIact ,--  ___ • III doe 
put two JUn. 
11Ie local _per prac-
_ cIt.crtm1DaDoa,. E ..... 
.. ,.. 11Ie only newspaper III 
caJ.ro 10 owned and matnulne1l 
by whlrd. ThnJuCI> Its pa .... 
II rtdlcWe. die black_ 
u1aoe. die NAAC P leader 
c..b.a..raea. For eu_mp&e. in dlr 
IUJ of 1963. Cairo HlP. 
~'. bIact ,-" JUY-
on boyaJaed _raJ p-' 
because doere we re no b1act 
c_r-.eadero. Ewtnl rec:aUo. 
fut an1de .ppeared III rbe 
Cairo EYenl", CI~n de-
nouDCIDI E wt", aDd tbe 
Monterrey exchange viewed 
ae-"C'!"aJ 
mere. 
OChtr d~rtmcnu W. M.cVlcar has vlsUed 
rt.trc-, 
Ahhougt> norhllIa definite 
tt..s !loren Irranaed, We:tldell 
E. ~ ... per. dean or <be Scbool 
of A,T1cu1Oln, ",.. that 
NMCP ..... ~ • 
... ....,.,.. E ...... ~ Ew-
... aad _ N>\ACP ",-
ftdaIa __ Ieaua ta repty 
""doe.......-..... _ 
IeuIero _re .-- pubUca-
tIaa. ~ c1a1m&.~, • doe NAACP and bIact __ 
Iaor Ht&bIJatbed • iliad: _ -
paper ... __ doe puIIlk 
_ doe .. .-. c::oadIdou. 
I... and bappealJlp In tbe 
blacl: ~. Ewtac aaid. 
T1Ie _ .... r. doe UoDtmr. 
. .. \a-..cI DB Jarmary 15. 
1963 aad -.ne. doe Soudoem 
1I1l11ola Trt-SIatr .reL Pub-
lIobed ... E_ SL Loulo. It 
10 <be onI, -.&act _spaper 
III tbta area. 
Coodlnooa III Cairo "'w" 
d\antIe . aa\d die N AAC P 
pres l*",. or wbI ... wW out-
rer l~ .. me anauJ.ob aDdKO-
nomic drpreadon mat black. 
bay< ...n.red lor ... neratlocu~ 
To onbanor rbe wtIJ ......... 
at black reatdr-nu to rtaN ror 
cbancr. rbe NAACP oloolwlrb 
<be Cairo Youtl> Cow>cU . Coo-
ormod ClerC)' aDd Cool G«nta 
haft' rormed an aillanoe u.nder 
thr Mint' 01 United Pronto 
Unl~ Fro'" ba. played an 
InsrT\nrllrn~1 pen in ,be Id-
"ancrmt'nt 01 (he Catro blact 
popuLa~ (OWl rei rqu.a hry in 
,he lut ~ar. sa id E.tne.. 
UntIed F'ronl lntu..aa:d a ooy-
S n.J adm Inl...,._ ro receNt y 
dlllCu.ooed tile poa.lbJllry of • 
.. u~( o r rac,uJt y es.change 
berween SIU aDd the 1n«1",,0 
01 TecbnolOlY at _erny. 
Medeo. The- uJt. oc:cu rre-d 
<luria, ,Il<! .Wt or Dr. Leonel 
Roblea. dean of Academic M-
tal fa ,U rhr In.Urult' o t Mon-
Ic rr~y . ,nd .111JO [he head o r 
Robles apem thre-e days 
here'. trom Jul y 7- 10 , ulk!n, 
to hi. Sn.J cOWl(e~ru about 
the poufble exch.anle, Ht: r-
man M. Hug, prolelear at 
Aar1cu.lru_~ Indu.rtel, h.a. 
["Jughr a[ the lnstlrut e al Mon -
te rrey , <ind Chwccllo r Robc.·n 
.. oomethlnll wW deYelop." IF.:f=;:;;;;:;::;;;=~ Better lntenuad.onaJ under-
.. andlna aDd an ... erchaD&e 
uf cu lture are dIed a • .orne 
0 1 tht benefila 10 be der1ved 
from an exchange. Eacb In-
SlUut'on haa .omel.htna [0 oI-
ler til<! "'Il<!r. lCeepper aaJd. 
Speech staff members await 
annual conclave and seminar .a~·a ~!:.~.:.,:.~ 
Two member. of the sru 
Dep.nmeDC o( Speech .111 
."end (he Pltlh AnnuaJ Speech 
Aaaocl.allon 0(. Ame rica Sum-
me r Conte renee (0 be he ld 
PrldAY Ind S..aturday II th e 
LCAmlngton tl o l e l In Mln-
neapol ll, 
Thoml. J. Pace • • a8OClatc 
Festival trip 
set Thursday 
The _ AC1:iy\t1ea Of-
lice! will """"lOr a trip to tile 
Ian one! S,"la performance of 
tile NlaaIeatPl>f 11I."r Peltl-
val 011 I b e £d •• rd8TU1~ 
campuo Tba.r8Cla,. 
Tlw '"P wW co .. $3.~ 
.ad tnc..ltade.: a re_rved .e. 
M tile • p.m. pertormece aDd _~to_ om
tI>e c.- cam ...... 
Tl>e .... wW I • ..., SIU Car-
-.Je M S p. .... Tbunod., 
_...,.,. .... by I L ... . 
1_",Med pe.-. oI>tNJd 
~ecr tI>e _ Actl .. l .. 
0CIIctt ., .... S p..... T1Iolno-
.,. 
Daily Egyptian 
profe8AO r o r &pe"C"C h,.and KC'uh 
R. S. n d c- r II, "8.t.~anr pro-
tt:leor ot Ipccch . will iUc-nd 
th e con tt.' ~ncc ~ f) dlscu ,. . 
neoed8 o t t h (' lI~h p ro-
te •• lon. 
WhUc , t the conte renc (.' 
PXe and S .. ndC'ra wttl p.ar-
Uc lp.arc In , WortAhop on 
F'leld Srudl('8 . PKe .. Ul 8IC' rvc 
u c haJrman o f me wort "hor 
which .111 audy merhoch: o r 
ImprovclTlt:nt In 1 I C' I d atudy 
~bnIq~o. 
8.0.0.11.0.0.0.0 
i ' • I ' .. ~·of:' r p , 
be munaJ ac~ ofcred-
lu by the wttverstdea. Tbt. 
-.auld no( RKC'aaartJy pre..ent 
, problem since me I,nsrttute 
&( Monterrey , •• n18 cre<l lu 
m.a( I re accq:eed by .ame 
Southe'm •• te collegca. 
Student I r~.pon.tlon Dr.."-
[we-en univeratttes could be 
pl'OYlded tor by granu o r pfl-
V'"tc t\lOda. lCeepper t" 'lpre .a.cd 
cC'lfll!dence that lJ.nauage would 
prt"eeDt no blrr1er onCt" t~ 
m,lln arr.an,em~t. wt" r t" m_. 
Ga~ opens at 8 :00 
Show .. arts 01 d.w-
...... _----- -=-= .:.= __ ..-._ "%:-;;:''L. 
------_____. • _, t..-u .-.-
~~«. &tIM_in 
































( on ' ," ,>n ' o S'or\' 
" C '~f'" (,Sca p' 
Th , MOST VITAL 
(HAPUR of All 
AMERICAN HISTORY 
S'KIAL MAnHHS 
THUIIS-a FIlL AT 1 r .. 
_ 0.., __ " ••• 10 
c....s..._lr .. 
-. ", die ____ 8ed:bI 
", calnI. ne ~ .... 
_ .. efIeCI foe l2 ___ 
ud will _ ..sl'" IIIact de ____ .-t. 
_E ..... 
• WW catro reJDa1n _ 
..... _ •• IUWD. wW .... -
CItt'f be puotIe<IlIIro doe t.ct-
~ or wW It die from 
ecoDomlc depre"-' I, 
_ala _ doe black JIOIIII-
laor 10 W\UJ.Qa m ..... m 
rIP lor ~ry aDd _ rbe 
.hI.. p:>pdaor 10 wtIllai m 
_~ ~mlc.ally radoer 
narftO econom1c.all y ratbe r 
<ban ~. Only time wW 
.. II .1>0 WIll be lbe orIc:mr. 




z...t ",L,A'UOUS "'OT HI1 
..... 
--1IiiIl'!IDU lYIII 
--01'£_ 7:)0 · "Aln ous. 
·CAMPUS· 
..,.. THItV SA TURDA Y 
llllOCMLUM 
TlIOQUJOC) HO.UIOII 




Final Mncert of music camp 
ne £..,.11 AmIuaJ Mute 
and youdt at the SlU m ... lc 
camp will bold \bI tIDal con-
ee n at 7:30 p-m. Saturday 
July 19. III the Unheralty 
Conte r BaDroom. 
The camp. wbtell bepnJllIy 
O. It tor jIIftIor btcb and btcb 
a<:bool &nduarea.lDd COIUIItIll 
of orcbeltra, cbo'rua • . bud 
and ptano. T1I1a year :1.'18 
Ilu den'l are .Ren~ the 
camp. 1lI Inc ..... 01 70 ..... r 
la er y. a r • Ar:cordinc to 
Anbur ScImUttIer. a camp 
cOWIMlor troao NaabriUe. the 
camp bu powD _ry ,.ar 
llIIee It'. bepmtna. 
~ .... nu are bellla In-
auucred III tlleory. conduct-
In&. lDd /DUlle appnctar:lon 
undor die pddUII:e 01 17 ar.IT 
member. and IiI eounaelo,s . 
Tbe COlleen wtll bepn .,Ib 
tbe orcbeln. , under (~ dJ-
re cHon 0/ SUnk y F. NouJ 
fTom Kenolh.a , Wi • • , pla)1..ec 
·Jub~·. by Ron Nelson. Tbey 
wUl continue with' P reludr in 
G Minor'. by S. Racbmazlinolt. 
Leo Drltbe.· ..... orell and Pro-
eellton at Bacc:llua·. 'I)o~ 
01 tbe Comedlana·. by !kdrlch 
5 m e ( • n a • and "Me tropol 'tall 
Portrait' (Jtbepeody tor Or-
CbeltH) by Ulnell Sommer-
lane . 
T be cho r u • • directed by 
Walter RocIby 01 Joliet. wID 
. 1 n, 'Th. Lut Word. ot 
oavld· . by Ran40U Tbompeon. 
Moun' . 'Te Drum, Pin U] 
In 10'. • 00m1ne·. ' Cbrrublc 
Hymn No.7' by Dimitri Bon-
nlanlky, 'ElIjlb Rock'. sr-
ran&ed b) Je-scer HalrstOt'l, 
'W aJu for Two Lett Feet', 
by Walfe r Rodby (the con -
ductor) and '0 Sroeber Man', 
by R lIIpald. 
The l)and wtJl take over 
With ' Jnqlr81N, Marru Sln-
fcruea ·. b) D. Drlle Ce~ . 
'De- It b • n d Tranaflruratloa 
Finale', b)' JUch.lrd SInus., 
arranged by A. A, Hardlna., 
'Tbom Gear,e ' , Hymn' and 
'Toccata'. 'Vlaory at se. '. 
by Richard Rodpr • • 'Sym-
phonic Scenerto Tran6Crtp-
non'. by Robe n !kanea and 
'Weat SIde Story Selecdooa·. 
by LeOtard Bern.lein arrang-
e d by w. 1. Ourboll. Tbr 
band .. UI be d_l ree led by James 
E. Nob). at Pe ru. Ind. 
The plano camp will hold 
a .epantt!' concen at 3 p.m . 
Satu rda y In the University 
Center BaUroom, Cooperative grocery opening 
this month at Southern HilI8 "FUN FLING" 
--- Bahama Islands 
A c.op.rarlY. If'OCIry 001 rrytnatDcomperewtt!>&ny 
atDre at Soutbern IUl1to It be- 01 ,be ciown"""" _rebenra. 
Ina oraam-d by .be Saud>ern Tbe I tore Ia tor tbe COllftn-
Hilla Actrt ... ry CGlDdJ and lenee 01 ,be .. Ildenta IIDee 
wtll o .. n lalllr dlIa IDOIIlb. tile are" Ia 10 tar trom lOy 
Acco.rdlnt 10 IIlcbarcllCa- aroc:ery Itorel ... 
I IDa. pbyalcal oII'tctr 01 tile .... '_L._~_ I_-L 
AclYloory CoIIneIl •• be llOre " -. J' r--r-
.-Ill be m&ZUI8d by tbe tam-
Ille. at Saud>era HW. and 
wlU be ,forSoutbe m Hilla 
.. lido ... only. 
l1Ie ._. 10 '" ___ .. 
tto. ~ HID. Walt-I1\, 
will be 8lOCbd w\tb .mall 
necel.1tl aDd e"",rpocy 
Ill-' ICals. Ml4, "We an 





A ________ .. ~ ~ .......... 
'Ac:dftd8e ,..... • ..... ,"_1*16; 
... ~ 10 .... -U 2:~ ...... .. 
-. UIIhen!IIy '0.-'-. C p) O' •• lo •••• t 
Ball.- A; cu.w- _ s.rnc..: co..-.. ..... 
.. SIU ...... ~. I:" c-a.-..." ....... 
...... ~....,o-r. ,...... ~s..:.ar 
"De;wa- or .-..:: _ ..... . 
.......... SIawa~ ~ !lord cou.- ... 
P ... c ••• loai • . l, • . ..... PdeItdo~)' J .......... -
..... tt_ .... I«IB. 12 ~ 90S S. IIu.ta. 
...... c-r: a--..Lec-""" ~ PIlI: .-.... 
nare. Dr. A1aa PI....... 1:~ ...... Uahenlt)' 
Hol.ua lJIIheralr)'. New c-r. PlOOIII c_ 
Yort. .pubr. 1-3 ........ BOa'1 Club or stU: -t1aI. 
Daria A_riImI.. 1-10 ........ Untwerdl) CeII-
U. S. Na",: .... c:na\t1QI. and rer. Room D • 
...... 1 "-m.-S p.m •• Unt- 1_ WItboutW 1 ... IUI>c:II-
....., Gerner Saapmon a . 11 __ 1C..b.tu Room. -. 12 _ Ualwe.ra\ry 
Urlle l!a:n>< SlucleIU Grono ' Center. U1InoIt RoolD. 
meedI&. 9 p. ..... UnlftrauY CarboJldale SUb-C4IIDCll: 
Ccaler Room C hmcbeon. 11 noon. Uatftr-
camP"" 'CnlIlcie 'tor Cbrlat : .try Ce .... r. ReGl\aaDCe 
Fellowwldp mecrlnp. 9:30 Room.. 
p.m.. 1001 Taylor~. T ...... and CowItry ED1b1r. 
IIIc11ridua1 lrudy and ocaclem1c July l~lO. Unlw:raltyCen-
c::DUIIau,. tor lrude .. l . ler. Gallery t..ounp. 
contact Mr.. Ramp. 8-11 8ruab TOWIt ~ : Are. Tale.u 
a.m •• Woody Hall. Will, B. Sbow Tryouta. -9 p.m.. 
Room 115. .. ... Smttb HaU. Roo ... I~B. 
JPWtah Stu~nt Aaaoc.t.arion ' ' f .,. 
Open for study, TV and 
8 ft' reo, 8 - 11 30 p.m . , 803 
S. Waahlnllon. 
Pulham Hall open, 7-10:30 
p.m. 
S!U __ _ 
.. c:..of u., .. ... 
- . uoo .... ~_ 
.. _-
"'-holl Tim,.. : 2 :UO . I : 15 
= JOHN WAvtE . I A •• ~.I I 
...... ..,.-- ..... -











,.. ............. -." ... . 
_ .......... .ar- ... .... 
..,-.-- .... ~ ........... _~ ... .,.,of ... 
'._ .... IIIIMoilI ...-. of aJIIt. 
,...., *'" _ die ~..... -
~"""II)~-­
.-r. war or ~ wIIo. die -
. 01 Apollo II IIttII die wortd'.  II) die lIIfIIdrJ 'ot tilDe _ opau. TIle trfP. 
der eD. will CUa;u ..... lor 011 -ry 
IIu .... only ... .a- r1dJcoiIou drum. 
far n>Ore. ciplnc-. I ....... nd:. wbidI 
will a.e broupc bact COIIId help wertfJ die 
... of die """ ..... eftft "'ay CODtaIn 
_ecular prec:arwon II) We. pemap. form-
ed before die """",'. lOW1ace _ dry 
bOUOH 01 yeara...,. In ohon. die ....".qe 
ml.,.. lead to dIe- aec:ra of Ute ItKlt. 
UCIIommauly. tbe~ hu ari_ a ___ 
tiOll of priorttleto. "",re unfo..--ly. tbe 
q_l"" hu ptued @' CQlque. 01 apace 
aplMr die du'obb.... need to cure ooc.Io1 
Ill ...... III~. bome. Crir:IU of.pea; 
explor..... ~d be reminded _ the 
toto1 U. S. expendlrure lor apace provamo-
onr roulbly a IO-year period-hu heft> 
only $25. 6 bill ..... leu than one tb1rd of 
die amounc: aqu_rea Juat 1_ year on 
war and annametlU. 
Tbere _ II • queM10n of prloritlea. 
II die K .... R&lpII D. Al>em.hy e loquently 
explained recaG)' III Newlweek. Bur die 
~. die d'llr ............ r jluc:epdyely 
obMl'Yed. 1 ...... II ample II _yo 
It 10 ... of opirtf, 
--~-R.oamin· .. andle 
What kind of world? 
Scholars are rare 
at universities now 
_. ftqIllre 8J-1Ik _ aa-
__ • 'Wbldl '" de:ftal-
doD oponodlc ~~ 
II""'. 
In America, • Je-...... .c.adem Ie 
careerilllD __ adca.l"ft.I1l-
metlUl aJId 1nduIIriaIsr-1 d1red 
<be • _ but aua.ered 1Dtd10!C1J001 
resou,... of die mllltiYeralty Into 
,; _rt 01 pIpeUae. lead.\Qs to 
die mll.ltary-lDdwItrlal campla 
ODd 0 t be r qendH of notional 
po..,r ODd proaperlry. 
Tbe curretll IIaue of ScIence 
repon. (bat the Air Force Of-
flee of Sc:lentillc llNearcb 0101>C 
15 suppon1n& the reae-arch of more 
than a thouund <Ioaonl CMCII-
datu and 01 many more CIDIIl-
dale_ • the ", •• er. level. Tbe 
repon 0<Ida: "Tbe oy~ro1l Impaa 
Ia owarent lrom <be _",a-
eon that the .. ,rad"' • .....,..... 
rani: at die top of the uti""'. 
)'OUIIIer ..,...rat .... of ac.t ........ 
and are d~elop .... tbe!r~.penl .. 
in l.re ... palTlcu1a.rty n:.lnanr to 
Depan:menr or [)roten.e lnlen-••. ·• 
Yer the mult1verstry m .. y be ob-
801C"8Cent in tbe aeftee t.hal tbr-
problem. lie e:l8C'wbere" rhat rhe-
revolution. we be .. r .., muc.h about 
make It I rt"ele-yant. 
"It II not liant to· ui!denr ..... tbe drama 
and excitement of opac" exploration. Enry-
one muat feel the thr11llng exo1tatl"" of 
_uln, the omtnown IIId occompllshlng tbe 
Impoulble 01 ye.erday. Bur. wily. In an 
o1legrdiy cultund aJId clYllIud llIId. II 
Il not exo1ted to conqurr .human ml~ ry. 
tbe de<:ade1lC~ of r actam. and ttM:. ba..rba_rtam 
of .an ... 
1ty_M._ nell' a pre.ldent h..aa bo.Qed •• '(hot 
Nobody can deny the _ 01"" of 
dl8CO¥~ry and laY_ion. but the 
mo. preaatna que.rton ta. how c.an 
.. ~ IIv~ .. tth aciener and teCh-
nol "1}'7 Nobody would care to 
dim Inial> "'" p""-riry 01 the ""-
_anced Indu«rUl _ •• Iu It Frtajll .=~~., bean of me Indue-
"Tbla II DOC ... oaact CD die apace ad-
T h. pIIrue " commUDJry of 
Khalar. " I. tnappl1c.&ble to 
rnode-m unlveralUea. In the cur-
reftt 1...uC' of The Unlveraltie& 
Qvarterty. ' •• T. 8eae~ of the 
UIll.e .. lty of GlulOw remarta 
t:bal "ea.rn1na for It. own ute 
hu now become lUll lallababl •• 
lor It lead. nellbe,1O ricbea nor 
to power or lJl1Iuence. ,-
If there are no cenl~ra of In-
c1ependellf tbouaI>t one! c rWc I.m. 
no Int eilecDal communlde •• thJa 
i.. ~ serious matter for I IIOClety 
aeem. probabl y thai we Ire rn-
lerin, a po.-Indu.rul A,. In 
wIllch t b • I..... I. _ bow to 
produce o r eyea dl~e 10041. 
btA ho w to Uvc hum8tl Uve • • not 
bow '0 • n:nathen one! enricb me 
noti<>a 1112. Iu bow to mate die 
wortd I dec.enc: b.abtr at tan for man-
kind. 
yenrure Itaell. It I ... _act CD tile fa1Jure 
10 do ..,. "I .... requ1red for man to 
be MaD.'" ~ 
~~:n;:SI~h::< I:t=:'~!::t!:i ~pl r1t. then-not ta. dollan-II wIlat CAD 
be drawn mo. fruJtIuIJy from tbe apace 
prosram. A reo1lUC .... 01 ..... America 
con do In the eOlmO.. II !WI. o\bera8t1Iy 
lau4ably auUe .. , ahould IIeIp dII. _ry 
'!o11U wIl .. It __ do at ........ 
So tbe lllftar yoyaa" obouJd ...., con be 
m ode a caral,. lor cc.quedaa InJull1ce 
IIId _pair. A IUIdOII 1IIIIdI 10-. It . 
eye. "pOll the .an _ help Iu rerum 
to .om wah --.. 
. --
Dan Hayel 
Aeadem Ie Inortrudona 011 <>Y. r 
the worid are _cated to rnlnln« 
and In.e-.... Ion in nArro.er and 
.. rrower n" lda '" apeclo1lurlcn. 
They can banlly be called I .. ..uec-
Nal communtttea. o r communldea 
o f any kind. Tbe <k:mllld. upOll 
diem by \ndu1lrJ IIId die .. at. 
h.aYe mldc (he W'\J.-erwtty. uCor-
them III COMldend. Tbe iaoillton 
ol. thc ~fahlC'. ~an. that meN' 
La no •• y of lamina tbe prelen-
&iona of any of them. One caM« 
abed lip on ODOIher. IIId .bey 
c.anna( c.ome tog~r to 6x:u.. on 
the ba.ic o r urwenc probl'nl'll 01 
Civil lut.ion. 
Tht de-sper.e att~~. to mere 
m Ja alQl.-Jon by meet:1o,l f COD-
ference. and aymposb an I,Mad-
abl. bu. unaucceutuJ. Tbe p.-.. 
The couae. oItbo~ ... 1'hI 
amon, .rudenu are of courw Yeory 
complicated. but one of them .. a 
tedlnl amona ,..,..... peopI. that 
cO<l .. ,mporary 1n.1bIt:Iofta. and 
panlculartJ cbe unlyeralty.CODnot 
In the I r p..- form dea1 wIdI 
die ..... "'" and oppo ............ of 
die com ........ 
u.s. moon 
SeeM: Tbr Holftllly Rear E.-
tire 0If1ca. T1Ie l..II>d101'd I • ..,a~ 
behind 1>1. deat ...... Collect .... 
......... Mr. Gabnel. mateo .... 
_hl, repon •• nompe. In baI>d. 
cum. I (~adIaal : And tbea 
W't' eft t: .. r1eftc:ed • I U prr ernt IDe..... In .JIIlIodII>I __ In 
Calaxy 16ll-A. Tbr .. 1dP ...... 
pot ... '0 .-, ~.noct __ 
Tbr lAndlord: All my I ...... 
C41bnel. I'll Jut _nate dr-
moll'-~ CHIt •• ft. 
bI.a ....... , nRft. a. ... _ * 
.... cuIal .rr- .... u ..w.. at.,.. ~. l"ll . II!rUd 
aMdIot,. .... -J? 
GaIIdti: ..... atr. ~ .... 11Ieft ••• "- __
_ ltIm ...... £Ina.. 1\*._ 
_ f .. CaIaq _131-lt. 
0.,. ..... 11. 
~c:a. tbe _ ... 
GaIW1lll cat{IDt --. 
e'f. ft ' .... CU1Ift 
,.. .. DIIiIr ....... ..,..,~ ,., 
Our man Hoppe 
shot: a first step into the • universe 
01 ..... _. pollutiJIC * ... ~r 
wywte"'. foullnl <be air anol k1l1Jnt1 
each O(hrr aIJ Ir an f"ft'n r.~te'r 
rate. You new r .... AlICb yan-
dal ....... 
Tbr lAndlord (with • . tPI · , 
00 ho~ <bey """ld ~ \If b) 
..... and ..,.. *1, ~1blII­
rt.e_. 
Gab ... l : _I ",,,,IDol ,..,. • • Ir. 
.bAt tbe ft . .. prtDdple 01 _ 
propPn} ............. nt La r.;:-ftr to Ie.... 10 ...-011<- drl1 ........... . (, ... tnc '"" ,nomp<l1 ShoI1 I --' 
Ibr ~yk:tJon noc:lc::lr ~ 
Tbr L.ndIord I..,a~,." I _ 
~ aG ••• u. ~I ..... thai CUty 
11oA. GaIn1o< 11 
_ GabOr' (wtIb aft alhlUilP'd . laUf:): 
"C.- _to . Ir. TbrT·'" plaaJ 
.... 1M OJUilIO ,bolr -. 
no. I nI .... .,-.: --,. 
.... , ,..,. AJ ... 1 T1oa,'. trr-
- , 
.Gabrkl 1_"",-" Tn: __ 
1 -. dr. III tbr ~_ 
oI*_.--.bo_to 
mrlr moon .. ""' .... Utum.. "eM-
m1c ne-a could ~~ch It In balf a 
bop. 
Tbr LAndlor d - & . :ton"J"OU.-r-c . 
Gabriel . U· • • fir", lltep. PrrbaP. 
It mrana Illty a reo ,rowt.nJ up .. I 
..... 
~I taJalIlnIJ: OIl. fa, Irom 
1<. .u. I • ..,. .. 0 (tNt _ Po 
.... riley aft .... ,"1 If for oil ,ho __ oIr ... _ 
Tbo La...nord C:hl ldbh ' How 
-.0. Gabrw- I'" 
cum.1 Wrll. you u-. oJ'. 
...,. tc.d I~J a re at lbidr ctdld-
I~ link> cI . _coU. [be- Amrn-
OlIO Club Is 10.... 10 tbe n.-
almpy '0 __ ,br R_ CIuI> 
rur .... . brn'lf'r rba.o t ..... , ar.. 
Tbr1'~ ~II ... 0 ctaf>t • 
air ' 
Tbo 1.-dIonI· no. ,..,... do 
~. cU~. _'. tile}"! 
Gabrlrl CI~P"""'y.Ar • 
rllrJ coakI '~r br1Rr ... dIr......., 
10 II. up ... pba ~r tlwo 
.. Ut ......... of! on loothant)' ad-
y~~. 
Tbr I And'o,.d - T'hr J'OUftI a rr eo 
C' nc ....... ,tltk. aren'l rbeJ7 
C.b ... l · And ,belr ~ 
r ("aU,. tJm·C ready ~ ' or rtea 
oucb 0 mtftlJ>cule nt".. Tbr,.·o 
• ""'" d>ancr .- ............ IU 
br killed. Tbr Laadlo,d: Tbo _ ... _ 
braft. arrn". ttIr",1 " ..... , ae... 
CObrWI. the." will ....... <r1ed. 
CJlbrlrl ,-r1fttI Ida f~ 
, _. _.r. a. ......... .u 
,_ pr18dpln 01 __ ""..".,.,. 
mo_ .. _ J'OU. ~ Flail to ....... 
,_m_apta. 
no. ..-nI I_re .. ~ 
, .... ft ~II: I-.s-..... aU 
.bt .... .-• .....,. ..... _ ..... 
'0 ...., dlrtr flra' -.. _ ... 
caY_TWo 
Gat.rIe1 _... ... ~ 
_  ..... _"1_ ..... 
_.dr. 
n. ..-,...... " 
Tbr t...-e -- ,.... C*tII. ,...· ... _r_.' C. 
r 
) 
G~ tktw pick. up 
with $24-plus billion 
... --- ,.",---
~--Tbe Apollo prop am IIOOft 10 
be cUmued by m .. •• iIn< lwur 
UDd.Iq • D d npioradcll!.. 0( ,b e 
mooa. baa _ 0 mer 0( JOld 
_, ac:roao die nadoft. Wbere 
IwI all die $l4-pl ... bIllJon _ 7 
Tbe I_ral ..,.u osencr b .. 
kept ,&I>. an bow It IwI __ die 
money required to mOYc lA de-
Uberau. 8Omet1mea baltlDl.lkp. 
COWard tile JR- _UI """m-
lllre 0 / all rime. T1Ine ore oome 
of die lace_ ftp ..... IIYoIlal>le an 
bow die .,Ideo melon b.. been 
dJ¥lcIed 00 an Indu_ry-wide and 
povapillul _ .: 
No r r b American Rockwell. 
wtdcb bulldo die Apollo commaad 
_ Mmce m~etI _aID, the 
........ _ die power pi'" 
:lU~ ~ ~It~e. =.= 
».768 bIDIoo. Nom AmUIcon 
0100 bulld.l pan of die ~ S-m 
moon rocIra. 
.s.cc.d I. ~ 00uII .. 
wItb fl.2S1  It _ die 
S-1V8 rocket efII1De wtdcb wtll 
~ die Apollo II opaceablp out 
of eam orbtl and on ira .ay to 
the moon. 
Next come. Grumman Alrcraft 
EDpneertDc. .... d> $1.7M blllkm. II 
bullda die _Idarv h ..... ladln, 
craft. n~ed-t.Ealle" tor die 
Apollo II mtoalon. 
Nut 10 the 80 e la, Ca. wUb 
$1.$&f"bIllloo 1ft ApoiIO COIIItrocta ; 
GcoIIerai El-.-k. _ $1.016 bJI-
llan; A ..... ,. GeMnI. $775 mO-
lion, 18N. $706 mJUlon; General 
Dy!wDlca. $610 mDllclll; Cbryaler 
Corp •• wtdcb buDda _e Sorum 
_a. m. mIDIoo. and die 
BeIodb Corp. ..... mOll .... 80-
llana more or. "'"' .."....Ie .. r prime CGIItrlOCaOn ___a 
oI~ On 0 ....,..w _ . die Por 
w_ .... aM to rec:tMIII die 
sreoo- all c .. of ,b e ApolJo 
dollar-4-4 per cea<.. Tbe __ 
_ to ,eaiQa 21 per ceal; die 
middle Ad..x and Nonlleul 
8( .. Eel IS per cenr: aad me Sourb,,_. 6 per cetIt. 11:2 roe-
malDlfti II per ceat taJlo lIIIlO DO 
opec.ltIc ,eograpb1cal rqkID by 
rea.:>n of ~Wlud c:oatrac:U 
ot compAllleo .... th pi_a ID ""-
eral oect1on. of die couatr)'. die 
National AerOftautlca _ Space 
A<lmInI_ratJon e rplaln • . 
State. In .-bleb Apollo coatrocta 
aareptO>d me", than a bIDIon dol-
lar. lDcludO>d die tollowID,J: 
CallJomla. $'1.916 bIDIon , Ne. 
Yort. $2.~ bOlJon, l..ouU1Mla. 
$1.688 blllJoo , A1a1>ama . $l .15i 
bJllion ; Plortd. . $1 . 2'13 billion. 
_ T e .... $1.06 1 bIDIon. 
Tbe top educadoUI ..... .-r 
a 0 n pr o ' I r lnatNl1on. .ettlnC 
Apollo a.ard. lDclude; Cal T..cb·. 
Je< PropWalon I...&bor_J'Y. P ... -
dena ; M~. luUnIte 0( 
TecbnolOC. Cambrtdie; UnJyer-
airy 01 CaI1tomlJl .. !.Da AD¢e.; 
H~.rd UnJyeroJty. Cambrldae • 
· N .... ;theSm~_. 
W .... fDaloe. 1). C ....... IUce U"I-
'Feralty. Hou ...... 
Tbe U4 blllJon Apollo PTOSTam 
- •• tnaupa.rared ei&b! yea r l aco. 
eo die ."...&1 prtce .... 10 about 
S3 bUilon. Ho ..... e r. die beaTle_ 
open<Ilnl came durtn, die middle 
ye.n. A. the ac:tuaJ m_ mooo 
~, appro.cbed. open<IlnIje-
..... '0 tAper off. 
Tbe apeDdiDI ' _ po _ band-
ID-h_. Il10. ....tb Apollo ", an-
power ~menu. At ooe time 
NASA and tt , conrraaora _ere 
bI"", more _ 300.000. Wben 
JoM Gl""" m _ dleft ... M~ 
omu.aJ /UatIt InIo apece PeII.:O. 
1961. theft .e r e _ ".000 
people oe die NAS A-<:anr"1lCto r 
pa}"1'Ollo.. 
8 .. by the lime tbe ftnt ~m Il\J 
G.1Ib< came die ftpre had mOUlllO>d 
II> 250.000 ..... I_ r peaked at 
more than 300.000. 
Al die dme 0( die ftnt Apoilo 
m-.l 1lIaIIl1aM,...... bo-"er. 
NASA-<OUtiKlliU paynIII. b a d 
Moon man 
and 1»011 
-~...,-' --- .. ----"',--.--~ _"Aip1c...~~ __ ...... 
----...... _-....... 




Secncary M e h I n It. Laird' . 
ieadenl>lp. tbe no_ oldie c:arnN 
so- _ tbe !'eM...,., I. "IIecet>-
traJ.I_.' · 
~::'ce~. oo l:'~-::; 
... mpl .... _ell., A __ _ 
Secncary 0/ ~ An '-r SyI -
-.. dilrtIC _likNamaJ. yean 
I. pi"""" It. 
U_r • d1~_ ,.,..,." DaId 
Z. It ...... _ boId.15y1~. 
old poM .. awfP __ ~18_. t be ArmT. N;aYJ • • d AJ r _ ooce opIa _ _ _ r 
doe )ob 0( _al", cIIftCdJ .... 
~_oId1e .. "'-
---... ..... _. ~-
tIlJ«I ·'o.c-ral~ 0( ""'Jc 
lntot..uoe 1'IInctIan ... to die we-
_ 0( die _ ...... ""' ...... -
.... J _ II. ~"" SyI~­
oe:r' . memo at May 21. 1064. an 
ooc-.olldation 01 PvbUc Iotor_· 
tloD ~.. wbIc.b m<>ft<I die 
mUkary ID.,. Z t ft e • ..s boot 
cllYIaIonII to die omce 0( the IIOC-
r«MY 0/ __ (OSOI. 
··Eacb .UlUry 4epa.n"met"W no. 
__ die ~ 0( I"~ 
wtI.b ...s aaataanclf' rv m aaaz.-
__ IDecfla. _ t. _rbed 
II> .............. die CIIpIIWIJ to 
carry - -. - ," ... 
- - ald. ·"",-
__ ~ are _Uhd""" 
.... _wtll ... ~n...s 
:0 tht __ 1Yk:ea. •• 
n. QfiD ..... _ a ID~ 
__ 41>1-. bul ..... _ 
all ~ • ..zt 0( dpI ~n 
aM ... r dY1l'-& to _ 0(-
!ken _ • dttu. 811C:1'1brT. 
E.oa 0(", Oltary _rTioea I. 
bela! permlneC _lorIaI per . 
_I It) .... p'en>e.. tbe H.ru:1n 
m~mo . The Army pta t wo 01· 
n~n. tbe Na,..,. rWl) om~n ..., 
• c tytllan • .ad rhr Ai r F oree onor 
01 tx:h. 
A 'row years .., _ Air Forc.~ 
mliCk' a ..,. of me perform~c 
ar ,be OSD !l'>aa.azU>e ..., ...-
ctIT1...... ....... _ 01 tto ..... 
to'rlIJ!e'r ... an ~rm. of boot" .an .. 
and ma..- antd ... publl-.d 
CXII Air Po~ -.bjccl:a. Aa OIM' 
AU Fo~ oCftc.er p.: fl.. .~"' 
... DO~,tb<~ 
reconl I...., _,. ,. 
~nI .... 1IOid ~ ... 
""'_ CO orwtcb _re re_ 
~ tD tb< oerric>e .... ...-
<&rtea. puUculorly ... ,b e p.n>-01...- _ ~ Gd4. 
... Ward! ... cIIncled o..pary 
5«nnry 0( Dd..- On-Id P d -
..... 10 .-. a ...... q ar all 
"Tpat~ ... OSD . 'wItb __ 
jectl.e of redIudIIIm_r re-
4utreme-nr .. by flJmm.rtnL CClft -
..,._ ... " ..-.cID, or u..-
' 'O r "", to od>rr Depa....... 0( 
0<1 ..... eom~. _ 
..tIleb do __ IX> be pe ..... ...,.., 
tor 050." 
Bur ooblle HenkID IwI _ 
d:w I.e..... ae dar R f"Ytete ill 1hI.a 
ponlc"br p"bllc _.",_ 
~ ... Iw .... _ """""" It. 
"'"l1:d. ecrs. ID 1M) •• , ft'1.lrYn 
tk ml1llary~o('" re-
~Ity 0( ~ lido amc.. 
_",..,., of al l _ ..... I , h 
-"'~aMof __ -
.. ... data omce oIl ~ 
_r1n 01-"",......-
""'~""' ••• "" ........ .-nb~ rer.an-.. ' 
T10r OSD .. ...- aM _ 
ctI...-'. ..... ,.. ..at .... 10 
ptVOde policy pSd..c.e _ c0-
on!_ 0( .....-_~_ 
...-1-.. 




-~----.... --..... _ _ .. - ' 
"_-. __ 1o$ZSo.8l 
,..~--.I_.,., 
"_-' __ Io$Sl.so 
---$1---"_,,-, __ 10--__ I'R.SO __ 
5TOtt£ H()UII5, , 
....." .... n.-. 
F'*tr 
--... , ....... "."" .'- =. 
Loin or Rib fAnt. Cut 
Pork Chops 
0·75( 
F'TSt Cut Chop<. 10 65C I. 99( 
f.rMy ". ... 
4-tb.. pit .. 0' ..,..... 
Ground chuck I. 75( 
Boneless Pork Special Slab bacon ~"k.o 1· 59( 
Pork cutlets 
Loin a' pork 
Slab bacon 1· 7 5( "'S5( ______ __ 
... $1.29 
Leg 0' pork • . 99( 
R __ ot_i._._e_ri_e_r_o_a_'_t ______ ... _S_9(. I Northern • 
'IRk. Of .lIOI1ed 
Softe. Facial, 
8ytIIIH. ........... '1deI" Ft4d .. Of 
Pizza Spin • 
......... 
Sathroom tiuue 
Heft.",.. ....... _ 





ChN ....... c~. Sr." ..... 
................. sw, ... 
s-..c--. Of' o.nt_",_ 
PiII,bury biscuits 
4 = - S9( 
3 ..... $1 
5 "'~' $1 
2 ~;: $1 
12 ::! $1 
I Bathroom Tissue • 
4 roll 
pJ:g 19( 
"" ,h covvon 
.""1 ~~ ~oCMtt • 
Spray deodorant 39( 








Purina Dog Chow 
Del Monte Peaches 
Star Ki.t Tuna 
Niblet. Com 
-Graham Cracle.,. 
,.. 6.. o.iIr~ . .July 16.. 1969 
3q( 
4 - 39( 
.'~ 49( 
, .. 10( 
5- 77( 












Hunt f!'l . Krwy 01 MO/TfIII 




SIlMlA H.1f 0' Burt Port,on 10 4!T 
w. f'.....,. I 'he n"" to I ... " .~lIItlt ... 
Qw.4!tt. ,Uuld 
Pork loin I. 69( 
-
Pillsbury Flour 
WI ,h coupon 
~ ....... 
lath,oo. lislue -;:: 19( 
..... 0CIWIp0ft LMWt ~ oo.pon .. ca& 





......... t.-._ ..... ".. ... 












Art exhibit ·. ·lI.~ttter 
.,~ ...... 
........ 
TIIIrn .... , • ...,_ 
...... .. ,10- t.IaIftnIlJ 
~. 
AIDoooP --wto.en. .... 
_ "' .... »-U-S6 .. adety, 
...., ........... "'--.. 
.",.. ne, ........... ~
an pMcu b'OIII .•• _ 
Ie SoudIera ~, _ .... 
..... _ ... dae rqlaDal 
~ of lbe T..wa ODd c--
uy An Esb1l>ll. 
Of dae 71 couary blue ~ 
wtDae'ra. 14 were It.-en re-
.. ~- ... --
-.. . 
Abr l ile ,..,.... P ...... 
.or ~ ~ dae an-
_ds .. m- '" • p""p 01 die $1 __ ._ .....
_eIIdIIb.. 
TIle ....,.... exhfb& • .....-
.,reeI:" dae ~ & -
W1&loa Sen1ces of die UDI-
yenlIy of 1l1booI.a, WIll be OIl 
dUpUy II! dae Galkry ~
01 tbe U_nIty CeBler 
W-.say dIrouab Sawrclay 
tram I '-lSI . to 9 p.m., ODd 
Sunday _ I p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Grad enrollments may dip 
New UDOef'l.t'adua.te1 are 
belna adm l'led to sru fo r dae 
tall term -' aboU: the .ame 
rau .a 1 ... Almme-r . bur lhe 
Graduate Sc.bool may 6how Ita 
Mr. enrollmeru dip when tbt 
new .chool yea r open • • 
Admlulon. dlre-ct.or Jerre 
r"'11f •• I (1 .orne 700 new 
trcabman .nd tranater .u-
denu haY e been Adm I ned 
lincc the- .an of MUmmer 
adv.anc.td res:t_.ratlon. 
Tbey a .", heine adY laed and 
r eltl te r ed 011 Mon(by •• 
Wedn.,.,hy. oDd F rI d a y • 
dlroull> Au," 22. 
Ad y IIiC e t'e&t.rraUoo of 
p-advate .......... I. """'tn, 
rno re than 200 behind the 
1968 pace. according to Grad-
U I t to Scbool Dean WUUam 
SImeon • • ~~ thoup the ,.p 
~. c.loaed con.lde- rable atnce 
~ wtnter. 
The Scbool councod 930 04-
mla.lo~ a. ot [be bepnntns 
of JuJ y . compared [ 0 1, 152 
.It [he IUDe pertod t •• year. 
Simeone aaJd ~ dec.11n~ 
1. .t tboe beJ1nntnl m .ae r' I 
delTee level, · ·p 'r ec l.ly me 
ca.re-cory whlc:b la ~ vul -
nerabl. .0 the draft. .. If 
~ .otol sradUale cnroUmcnt 
drops from 1_ fall' . 4. 7~ 
~:5 .1 the Ca.rbonda.1~ 
and Ed_a..rd.n1lle camp.lK'I , 
It . -tll br (be flra such ck>-
dln~ from faU-to- f.a11 6LnC.C' 
tbe Gradu~e School open~ in 
1950. 
Advtar'f'"8 In the Gc-n~ nJ 
Studl~. D1v1aton-nra lIIop 
tor n~. Incoming M'Udentl-
•• Id t~ pe-rcC'n tag c of 
.. sho •• ·• I. htg.tkr [hV) II 
eover ha. been. 
SIU Center serves the world 
Reaea rdler. fr o m o r her 
Ynlve r attlea are find In, a 
we&.ltb 01 mateMaJ on lbe cul -
QlraJ JUe oftf'Of'lCunalncOUD-
me. in the arc hive. 01 the-
stu Cetaer lor Sovler and 
E •• -Europoen _eo In (be 
rform ln. Afta. 
A numbe r of book . by au-
tho r . who h.ave u6ed Cent er 
ruource~ h .. e _ publl""-
eel o r .rc 1ft preparation. Sev-
e r . 1 have t"'roduCl.lon. by 
He r ber t Ma r .hall. th e 
c.enr~r". dJrecto r, 
OM- StU .ooenl ha. com -
pleted • ma.er'. Owlll dra. -
"" ~.vlly Oft the Cenlt-r·. 
tUe. . Anothe r 'a rran ..... Una 
Ley ICuleaho'l" • .• A rt o f t be 
elM-ma" II • docto r aJ dla-
Nnallon, He- tw. been ,rant· 
ad a fe llo .... lp by . be In •• r-
oatlon.1 Rel ca rch and 
~chanl~' Board and the In-
ter·UnJycnlry Commltlec on 
Tr .. e.1 C.-. to audy clnem. 
In the U.5.$.1\. dIIrtn, 1969-
70. A_r (beau OIl tile 
play " SophIa" by M. N. Kau-
mz.ln I. in Proa:re .... 
Marshal l , vl.ltina pro-tea-
eor tll me tbe.[erdepartment . 
h •• t ranalated Dyakov'. "A 
SCory o f Survival" and .. An-
tboIOI)' of Ru •• lan and Otber 
poem a : ' t~ latter I bl-lIn-
lUaJ edltion . wtUcb h .. ve b«T1 
publl_ by DenAl. [)abean. 
Ltd. He h •• coJ. l llbo r . tcO on 
a volume of eelected won. 0( 
S. W. E1M!DecelD. ' anHMu Rua-
at ... fUm director . Marsh.1I 
abo haa _rtnep a t~ nboot. 
"" ProdlJc~r Preparea." Oft 
(be Sunlal •• aky ~ of 
the .... product.lon. belnl pu!>-
ll_ by [)obeon ond I"" SIU 
P~ ••• 
L •• , year the St. Lout. 
Sympboay and SlU·. Ed .. rd ... 
ville Campus Choir pre~ed 
Marshall'. tranaJarJon of the 
onto r to "h.an , he Terrible," 
ba.Rd on SeI"JC' Prokofte-v'. 
mu.atc tor the EJ.aen ... eln ttl m. 
Abram Su",vt[cb. Sowl" coo -
~or of .be onllnal oound 
SIU engineering professor 
heads lunar analysis team 
..... SIU prof_r lec.\oKly 
... tclllnc lbe -'POlio II ....-
",1"- from tbe 101_ 
Spacecraft ~r In Hou..,.,. 
Leon&rd C. J.-.. aD en-
~ .......-.r .. 'be Ed-
".nI ... tlle CUIJIOC'. I. be«llJ>& 
th e hmor ....... e anaJyat. 
te-am whtdt wUl e:umlrw the 
eo pouocIa of rocb brov .... 
bad: by die aaroaMaa. 
RoccNJy. J_ aU! br~, · 
pro. to IIIICI_ roc:b me ... 
dltIrft'llcall, 1Ct.tYt' (b4ft ,_Ir 
•• n tlly c:ot.*erpana. Thl. 
I. p<>aalIII U l.au rod baa 
_ comt' In ~act with It-
quid __ r ... Ie ,......r .. IJ 
1Id_. 
A.ft *-"" ..... frto('tII bn~ 
Sit: Me! .be ~ Spac .... 
craft eo ..... aUo_ J-. 
to )011 dIo ~ _ .. 
Wardo ...... ,~ 
..... tile ... ~ '" the 
_ .. _r1al. will "'"""' 
JOiIDt'. w ... ~ ro head 
tbto ptJYl-tc.a.J edt'1'tcC'. dhl .. ton 
becauer of bb y.r1C'd b.a<:l:-
,round In <bernl_..,. pIIyalca 
and ~rtDc oclftKca. U_ ~ to catnpua. 
J ooea wcuJd lU:~ to c:oacNct 
8It"mlnara Oft b.ll lDT('lIlJp-
ttona at dw moon roc:ta.. ft e 
....d be ~d "80 """,y lor 
moon .. m-plN fOr SIU. 
Zoo~ eeminar 
let (or Thunday 
A --"11 If ___ IAU 
on •• A. OI-KU.a.kIa of rn.e StOo-
1 lui ~anIaf 0( Tern n-
.. lty" will be beld _ ...... 
Tbu nodoy til ~ Sdo<oDc ~ 12:1. c.-___ panICl-
port-. .. doe _-.. wtU be 
h~« _ .. J_ Guu.,. 
BDlk L. P __ J _ 
trac t, w,u rue. conductor 
t o r tht per1onna.nc.e. with 
Ma r .. h~1 .. comment ato r . 
SU6C'v Uch. who has been 
lnvked by me St. Loul. Syrn-
pbany to recum u • lJlC'a 
CODduc:tor 1ft 1970, .. 11 .... tr 
srL' fo r 5e"'cral gue M lect uN' •. 
Thr c enter ••• 1nfRrument-
.J in br.ngtng Dr. Eugen Lobi . 
f a r mer depury mlntICer ot 
commerce- lit Cuchoalov41a, 
to the SR.' cam pu . to r two 
lecru... In dI fall o f 1968 
.., ... ;Ialunl pro-te..c r to r 
me apr1.nt qu.n er o f IQbQ. 
It ,.....11 rponeo r .. mtn .. ,.. by 
Or. Jullu AI Katz-Suchy. for-
mer Pol1a.h R¥te&man, U,'I. 
baaa.ac:Jc,r and W.r.~_ U nl-
ye r al ly I ... profC' • ..., r . In 
I 96Q. 70. A numb(' r o f , Itbe r 
I"'t'- lecrurTa .and &pc< 1.1 ("1'. -
hlb'I1 an: bring plan.n<"'d. 
~br.haJl I s . ·o nlnK wUh 
me SR' Oau Procea"lnjl: Ccn · 
t~r In t.'"ioc r1mc-nr,,1 cUlT'put('r 
trUtaJ.rlon at RUNtan poem &_ 
T'bt- bult ot the CC'n(("r'~ 
.. rc.htTe. coo"l. ot ~ .. r .n ... ll·. 
o wn ..... , colle-ctl o n of 
mot..-nal. plberod durlne lbe 
nr. Mlf of the 19XY. '""-
hi'" ••• .cudyln.1 and -.>rt.ln, 
I.IDdc:r EI&CD. ' ~JD at thr 
Htpwor 'n .. llUte of ClM"m .... 
t~y In tr.toecow. ttr ... 
co-~r and an ..... .l1li 
-'.ltor of t~ ~IICOW Daily 
Nf:' ••• the SoYk-f Union' .. ftr. 
En~lsh d.lly . 
MIDLAND HILLS 
Golf dub 
S ..... _dl_Ru Sl 
SISOf .. 9 ..... 
UOO f ... clat 
n.. '-' pba 10 ....... 
Sooodoent II. 
SJU ...... IeIIfJlhlled topi 
.eond vohuB 0 UA GraIlt 
s.IJJJID m.III will.....' • ___ '" Gr aa , 
...... Uef""n. ~ . 
......_tBJ- s..er.r..- . Til ....... __ wIU 
........ ID _ ~ die _ die penoa '" AIJdlID 
saJ .-- dda __ , _ ~, .161~ II doe ute 
........ to 1_ Y. 51--. "' ... CMI War pooenl ..s 
..-.. __ r oIeM"S;; ..... P ...... '" die UIIIled 
SIU sin dents 
--..sa-Al4. 
~ '" lila ClYll War, 
Gn«'a auty ml1lIuy an-
Ice .,...,., ~."" •• _" Nonbenl DlIDoI .. die orpal-
.0 to Taiwan _oIdae21.0u.0uVol-e .-.en In u .... a-y, dae 
_ 01 die BI& IoIuddy 
WhIle Dearly 100 new -- Br1cIp DearCaltloDdale,br1ef 
-. tram torelp WIde WIll pedad of ecdriry Ie cape 
c::ome tD sru tIIh fall. ,,"eraJ GIrardeau. Nc!., SDCI PacIuuh, 
SIU AJDer1caD IIOIdeIaa wtU I:y. , SDCI HtaJilJ __ of1>l. 
CO abroad to audy torelp beadq...nrn In CaIro-are 
....."..r. oDd cult\lJ'ea. all blabll&lUd In the ford>-l'hrOup .rr .............. by comlDl __ 
~n:W. an ~. ,-_.;;.. ______ -, 
p.rocram , 0 r tnre.madoa.aJ 
llUdlea, and Olbe.r SIU _-
de •• me L'nhe ratty Ie aeod-
tnC eaacser. a to a t u d y in 
Euro.,e . ... ~. and A.I .. 
A~ tboee 1fbo a.N' gOlng 
.... 
A Iittl. 
=: ~7O:!~..,=~ ~ go •• a lon8 way at 
Tat"1n. ulv1ng a.t the.' ...-nd 
of ,~ 8Umm~ r qU.l n (' r ItT' 
~l'ftD,t"{h and" Judith Ai de r aon. 
of [)e<:.tu r . and Jamt'8 CI~­
ctclo, MI1 .. aute~ . WIA_ TMy 
will .pend .li yt"l r ,d t he- M.l.n · 
dlnn Cc=1ltC'r in T.ljpel . oC!'-
litgnt"'d to prov~ fo,r et"", &CU-
d C' n [ 8 .. 1m an I n t r n Ii I " t' 
Chinese: cou rsc.- at Sil . M r 8_ 
ISilbeJlr Y.li n &.. tnll ruc-t u r, 
~.Ild_ 
The- lItu(knu will __ Iryen 
ICt'lol.H .hlp 11d 'n::wn Inl (' r -
c uI, ICCOrdlnfl: to Paul Mor-
rUl. dl rt' c t u r. AC.lIdeOllc 
c n.~lt . _ill bc:.' gly~n I.t ~I\ ' 
upon t hot com piMton o f the 





'h. 4S7 -2114 
Would you spend 
, $4.5.Q for a new figure") 
GUARANTEE 
6 MONTHS fREE 
If You F.,J To 
k~~R-.Jt:J 
Letrsl 
BE SOME IWU 
Duru>9 EUmo Po.., 
Summ« .5p«:1&l .. 1'wo 
Jom For ~ ~ Of 
Dr.. So Sol so F 01 
On. Month /\1 &tHI 
Po ........ Will/·au 
YouSo""'~ 
c.Jl Now And You 
C£n &AI-Hw~ 
Scu In Only JJ 0.)'1' 
TODA Y IS JUI. Y 16th 
- ,,. you Aq A ,,",It -
M. ... 
, . you (.Nt ..,. 10 A.t ' ..... 
., you CAIt :: 11 ::. I'" 
II you C-N4 :.: 14::' I ~ 
10 YOu CAN :: ... s::.. ... 
u yOu CAN =: 16'::" kit 
TO THE fiRST 
45 WHO CALL NOWI 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
... $900--
fl aint PowtrS Figut't Salon 
I All Cood.uonedJ 
eo no. E....-Ie e .... 
-. mJO.Se.p_ r . 
... WUrt. _ .... pe~ S49.9193 &ft -_ .. - '-________ ~ L ______ -=;..;.;.. ..;..;;..;.~ ______ _ 
o.Iy EWPI-. .JuIr 16. '''. ''.' 
~ ...... • d. ""., ... , ..... 
., .... -
--ne ~ 01 a _ I'H1t-
_ ' . Jaooe (or Ida .- or 
die cIoq> IeeUtII ~01 
• ~..- ..... dnIp...LaIa A. 1UIJDOe. • _ at die 
SlU c-r (or E,.uD .. 
• Se.-d l.aIIpaF. baa wnr-__ feeu..-. 
~ •• _oIUma. 
.... n. .. bed cwo 01 Ida 
coUoocdou 01 poe ID. pub-
UabecI. "c:amoe. Rebeca" 
lSoDp to Rebecca) and "Trto-
rr-. del C&mtDame" tsad-oe-.. 01 die Walter) a re deli · 
c r1bed by Raraoe a. poe rna 
tluI. ar~ Ilmple to under""'" 
1ft . tther E,.Jlab or Spanlah. 
tt.mos hope. (0 have h.u 
tMnI~.........- .. 
die U.s.. '9 Ylaje" """ 
Tdp) ""I:rioa CD ..... die 
feeIIoiI 01 ..... " ~
'"11Ie Tdp" .. .ore dIftIc:8II CD ....-  __ It 
baa _raal _ ..... _ 
IBCO· 
11- ..- e>rpe'-for Ida ct". reeu. __ 
.bll~ etudY'D& cUDlca.l 
paJ'Cbolo&Y • SaIl MaraIa Ual-
~ .. raIty II> Uma. PeN. WIIb 
!be ~radoa 01 A.W. Bon.. 
01 die I..&dD AIDe rtcan !Dad-
nne a' SIU. "alDOl: bope.. ro 
Jet "Tbe Trtp" tranalated and 
publ labed In EOJ.IUb. 
Rim 0 Ii baa rrlD"W'd w1th 
anochtr unn Amer1can AU-
den(, C lrlo s: Ctl"e'n f rom 
ChJ 1C' , 1 1.tw:J: .tttyW, II ~ l L' 
...~ nerwo-
-.. ~ ____ IBe.IoI6-
Iq~clrua.""" 
.Dd ••••••• CD ~
~~....:.~ 
R_ aald lie _-ro 
prue. rr- Ida _.......u;,~ 
bIa poeay and .. 1961_ 
aft _ .. rd ITomdle~ 
01 ....... 01 U- $1.000. 
8dGre ...... 011 to atUCI1 
pyacboIocy .. die ~
01 Tu ...... _ Ia 1ID1IIII-
In( ~ ~ to learn die E.,.uatI Ia_. 
Tbe younC poet wei. 
··Sp&n1sb bu a 10( more _ 
m t In tn, tbe I. mt tbJ.nCL 
WC"l"e' mol"e' nowery. But I 
lutl . rhat doea::n'( mtln 
Spanuh Ito bent' r. ·· 
Cabbies have difficult course 
p_n.- peel "1 .:r,.h they'd ~( H ~r 
with. 
.... ,._...., ~_-.,....SlU ............... 
• __ ., __ -aV .... - In. Tn.'" ~ _ " tt ', P to be- done." 
"Juat vtn Ind btlr Lt . " 
TbeK commrnt. m.y sound 
_ ilCooIoI~ a _ c:w.. _ _ __ _ 
... ---Agronomy Field Day 
slated to start July 31 
Ilkr (he y c.arne from ~me ­
one about tA) I~r hiJi tOOlh 
p.t1lt-d Ot pert\ap. a Irudent 
_be ha. (0 takt a dlfftcuh 
courae . 
:bat', cloee. But noc ~s ­
l e u y CO~Ct, 
The com~ntl a~ b)' c..r-
bondale ta dUb drt ¥'e r . - noc 
by l1udentl-wtnS a dllflcult 
cour se dde d "Orlylnl 
Throu&h Torn-up Srr e-ets. " 
Tbe Scbool 01 A,rtcultur~ 
will bold I .. aMiW A,roooDlY 
Pleld DIy.' I p.m . Tburoclay. 
J llIyJ!. 
Tbe ~.m .HI be he_d 
al !be ~Y EJpertmeDl 
SUI_ , loc.a~d I 1/ 2 mllra 
-ru.-.. 01 .be SIU cam-
poc. 
SIal! "'" mbe ro 01 .be Scbool 
01 A&r1culwre 01 SIU and !be 
lJIInoeraky 01 IlllDola will 
CODducI ~cNre. on toptca 
ransInJ f rom woe. 01 f~ nIlJ%-
en to co"' &.Dd .oybean ra..1a -
.... n.ri" will be ll . .. race 
_ 1Iftt1. 
Tbe ... 01 IiqId4 ~r­
I1Iben. _II cblaeltal and 
...u -..are reladona and 
__ .1_ .... 1ft aPfllJlnl 
weed CDIIU'OI cbemlc.al. are 
amone (opic. of lecture. (0 be 
~ftn. 
For people 1ntereated U1 
corn rat:81n&,. there are lee-
tlJ rea on . ucb topia •• bow 
tI>e woe 01 ~. Ume and 
pboapboroua atfec. yield and 
plant compoc.tlon 01 corn and 
bow ~d contTOl cbemlc.aJa 
affect in-bred and s tngle-
cro •• corn.. 
Otbr r lectUre . ... 111 be con-
cerned with tbe funare 01 lIOy-
beana and !be eff~c .. 01 p1an.-
tnc ~lU'rn on lO,beana . 
E~nak)n ach'taor a from 
&urrouncl.lnl _rn Dllnct. 
c:ounlle. wtlJ aulat wtth tbe 
pr~.m. Tbe em1blu wtll be 
open to !be pubIk. Tbe~ wtJJ 
be no admiu10n ella...,.. 
1"br many bsrtl c l d c- d 
.tr·~(1 I.lI\dIt r c:on.rrucClon Ir~ 
• nutaanot' .nd l .nCOft'l'ent.ence 
(0 C'veryone:, bur probabJ y tht 
ta Q.c.ab drift' ra . _ho d rtft • I 
lea., 10 bours • CSa y. suffer 
[be rr1Oa(4 
'' It tau. UI so lonl 10 grl 
wher t W!e'T'(" loln, ... ' . ald Ro-
ben L . R""d.. ·· But u' •• """, 
tbJ. . , ,be wort Ia bet"' door 
in t.be aummer ln8te:ad 01 t:br 
f.ll. I don ' t know bow _'d 
m.a..k.~ It ocbtnnw. ,. 
.. t .-tah they _outd' ¥'(' cklnt-
onr ~eet . t • time 'n.[rad 01. 
• daten at once. Often ~ 
haft' 1.0 ~ four or f1~ 
bloc.k..- our 01. our .. ay , " aald 
Harvey Spicet . 
Faealty members to judge 
DuQuoin State Fair exhibits 
Spice r ... td lhr 4r1ftU CUI 
throup l.IIey. _ htM.-er tbr)' 
c..an4 
"Bue the .ney. :.re ~um,r 
ao bed 1lO'W, thry ' r~ IOtna to 
ba-n (0 fls [bem a . IlOOO III' 
1'Ift!aaolt:J _be.ra_a whtch t. _ry ",till. de- tbey P' tlniabed .. Id>!be 
F~·~;;; §::~~~~.:: n¥i~i:bm I 
.au.. Horrdl. aaaoc1Me ;:...::.:=:.::::::...!::.::. :....--...!~~~~~~~~ 
r.~~~.= Sxpert Syewear 
:::=;.::~ ... = A THOROUGH EYE 
=~ . .;.:.::=:."':; EXAMINATION 
an. wtU )\MIllO an _TIe.. Will 'IJNG YOU 
Allor lCocaocb . ..... rvcror 
oI ........ _k • • _Hen-
.-. 8~ct~r. \rclvn'1''' 
_ ~tca, will JIItIp 
.. Ik cullaary ~
All SIL' Jlltlpa lair ~a 
....... ~,Jedpd • .,.. 
DtoQIoIoo hi r. "An ........ 
......w be dm..- ed ~_ 
bee-. of Ik IJ1>< of )udII8t 
...... .g.dl !; 
..... ...,,....... 
Bait! '.~ __ 
JeUWau. H. L. ~
_., "'"'" UM.l) ---7 
~ ...... ... dlct .. n ' JO II 
..... ... -Ir .. ~· 
1. c.n.ct 'r"""~ • 
2. c.n.ct ~ 
3. Correct App_r.ac. 
Senrice _.a.w. ........ hll. you •• it 
r-S;;~--1 (;::'::;';'-"::.1 
I c:e...t~ I I ~ __________ -J L _________ -J 
a.... _ ...... . _.-.,JO __ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
a .. So. _ - 0. . .... H.. __ an ..... 
--__ - oo.c-.o._...,_ 
". .. DaIlY E~ JuIr, ,.., 
Man) II~. the drive r s havt:" 
10 dr1w- a.o far out of theu . ay 
t.o doci.&r tbe barrtcaded 
IUt:"t'( I , that (be-) mUSt drive 
th roul"h a doHa r Wt'IIr 10 I'C't 
to • bouae in an S~-oenl EOfk', 
Reed &aid. 
Accordin& to tbt d l.-
pa tcher, me e xtra drivtng 
a mounr .& ro about a ~ pe r UN 
lnc.reaK' in mU~lge and , •• 
con.umpuon during .1 10 1.0 12 
hour .. hUt. 
1be 4r1ft'r l .~d on oro 
area. that probabJ y lncOny~n ­
~nce (hem more man any 
oc:her. 00. 
" I thlnk ~ mi. •• G rand 
SU'~ I lbt mol t, eaprc Llll ) 
in {he- morntnp," aald R~d.. 
.. And rhr b1oct1n1 at IIOUt1\-
bound (rafflc 0C1 L' .S . 51 near 
rbe Hotnr Economic-. BuUdtna 
1.5 r ough tOO, It UU6c' 1i tbe 
lu1ft on Untvcrauy SU'~'C' l to 
ITlpl" . " 
&.n prr1l.lp. l'he- mo.t he l rty 
aTT I at '.reot~nl •• • I alow 
1t\at.C' at tbr head, • l leam of 
hope in Ihr C' )"f' --and • " WC' 
can ' t •• u ttl U'. ,11 OYer , " 
~~~a.u. 
& 1_, 0., ..... 
H'IJI>I»II. 25; 
Monc»r '30 · 9: 30 
Girl. W«fnndly N;';'r 
H'IJI>t»Il. 2~ All Nighr 
fHE CLUB - S. III 
STOIfWIDf SAVINGS 





SUITS REDUCED &0-. ___ 
$68 to $98 
-...---O"f-__ _ 
d, .... ' port & k"it 
SHIRTS REDUCED 













~ Fl8ht ~t~poDutiou, 
-~-"- of _a..--.<If _ 
_ . T~~""" .• __ --''''-' 
_ ...... _ • au __ """'-
--- _ ..... ..... __ .. -...-.. .. 
_ c.-_ of SlU. 
Nepalese professor here 
Ba. ude-f Cbandra M a II • • 
chairman at the De~nrnerwol 
PoUtlcal SCience I' Trlbhuwan 
UntYenlr-y tn Nepal . wtll be 
• ylA tUna prote •• or at StU. 
In 196'1-10. 
Bepnnln. I.n me ' all quar-
le r. Malla Will ceaeb cam-
pa rative love tnment: In Soutb-
ea. ' A.la . t-ftJl ••• t&nrnenr 
hrrt' 1. under an ex.c.ha ngr 
prOlr a m b e lw cen SrU and 
Trtbhu •• " , the o nJ y unlvenlfY 
in t he: mou.nulnoua kln,dom In 
Aa u . 
Malia and hla wUe h.ay~ 
b to r n h e r c f o r t. 0 ~t8 . 
U.vln, ~n deln at ll ruckm. 
It TnbhlJ •• " . M aU. 1JI lntcr-
e,,"~d tn st ud ent problem.s , 
which he <ieacr l,bed a li .. "unl -
yet Mal dlJk'.~ ." 
fectt..-e way to YOke demands . Slnc~ t ...... boUuono( lbt: h: ucal 
be .... id. s ys tr:m I.n 19S I . Malia. J 
Studtnt d1JIturbances I" chili flghe t'r .ga lNU thr liy"~m . 
country. Mall .. sa id. otlen re- Ba ld, Slncr 19~I, thlt I1lL' r.C) 
fle ct . tudent frrllng _hhour ralr baa 1ncrea..a.ed from 3 
being mont'a{ed by o ut s ide to 12 ~r cent of tbe popu1.a~ 
force . . tion . rota_ii.lS 10 mllHon. 
MaJh. J:aM pr~lildent 01 thr Aa . resul t of tbe l'duu~ 
All - Nepal College ~nd Unlve r- ttona l .d,;.eVt' rTk'nt, publ i1lhlnl 
fl lEy ' Teac her' s AS8OCIa tLon , o f chlJc1rt" n' § mapz1ne s IJi 
~a ld l b(.- nepa le~ gov~rnrT'll('nt a new buatnraA In the:- coumry , 
I . Iurlv lng to chang(' th e MTtI . Malia , .. ho U;"Cheli in 
pattern of hlght-r e duc ation , a worTllt'n' s colleee In Karh-
and llli curriculum , mandu. capHaJ o f (r..' o.&lIon, 
" We try to teach In collt.· gt.·PI " dlC :; ~ cnUdrt,'n's momhly. 
and (he univrrs lr y th ing'" f"='r- " ~Iak ." or " A Child," TIlt' 
IIllnt ng to ou r countr y ,' he publication , .. Ith I c lrcub-
..sa id. Iton at 0,000, contalN1.lor~ • • 
PralOWt u m and proble m- poetr-y and e-e .. ,.. . 
" o lvinft a r t goal s of higher T h lli LB M.a ll.a' , ..econd ( l"t p 
l' ducJl t1on , h£o .I ddL' d , to thu coumq, 1n IQ()O h.I: 
Of 3~ coll('I('IO o p..' r at ln g In .aJl • member 01 t ilt- ~­
NrpaJ . I ~ otte r .lcadt m lc. de -
)tree.. Hall of the colie Rt-' 
~h.- iW: dt-klt3(ton l ottt..·t Jnfh .... d 





all you can eat S tud c;1' ! un n:,u In .... ,, 1.10 
countrf,c. otlcn btoCOrTK.· " pan 
Of • pollt tca 1 movement , the-
Nc-~Ic_ profe lUJOr II A'd~ Thr 
poll, leal ' oueolltthedc""lop-
Inl c""",fieo ftIICI It on d-
graduate" rach ~.r KO to .r-.;:·<:.:. w:....:y.::o~r:. :... _______ ..!======================~ 
.. ork with goV'('rnl'n('nul "'~'n - r 
c ica . 
Education baa III&Ck sf rl .;c" 
Vincent to be health diredor 
for Anheuser-Busch brewery 
The ~ of _"'_ aldana wtII _ In .be d -
to ...... acSIU ron .......... 10 nal ... 'e ,be bao _D __ to bead ""'" pby.lcal ooncIIt.lon at com-
in-pIaN 1_ procralD tor pur _D. tbea to ae' ,bern 
lbe • _  0I~· lIP wttll __ 1Iy p",scrll>-
llUadi. IDC. 'In Sl. Lo.lil. ed uerc:lae IJrOInmo. 
Wu&o .. v ....... '- die flrot VIacle_ baa _n In Id. 
D1 ... cror of Pt_ .... tteaIdI sru poodCIon tor two ~u. 
lor 'hr b ..... ry. tk wtll H. _ned pr'n'loualy wttl1'be 
1 .... _ 1lIa .. ....- "'" late Joy 80_. SIU proI ...... r 
4. ..110 ... a pionee r III Iso-
tk ",,\4 _ 100 ellOCOO- _,nc: 'ralAl .... _\que • .. 
ttW"fl 8re t'~ to tUe Vtncrn. lA • ,~ .. con-
pen III ,be """,,lUll. to be ' ... 1 ...... for 'be OtlDoto Srarr 
_41 lit a ~. SIO.OOO 'nln- !'oila' . f it- ~ .. ""'d be~­
In. room 'ad Ut, AI .f,rm'. &0.1 '. and maate r ·. ~,. 
~al .. kn:d $lreec oft'kra. f rom sru. t«- lJa • Mri", 
" -" <If COMUlt ........ ,- Comlor". UI. 
220 students praetice teaching 
this lommer in Dlinois ~hools 
T.~_~~ _ c_ ..,... . sru aft 
1IIc:l...-~"" 
.. "-~ 1ft 01 __ 
_0 *noa"'_r 
~r. no. I.,.... __ r. Sl. 
aft ....... cWr_ .. ~ 
.. II tkn1ll. TWft aft 40 
_""",,'-"'lI 
1I~21.~w. 
n III a.-r. II III Nt.. V...-. "IIl .~' II eo- a.t ...... c-r II 
~4.~ 
) II SJU". I .... noo ry _ 
-...........- _ . 2 "' 
~._I . ..:". 
Ik-Uc:"'W"Oh.' . OtltC'y and saJ·. 
um. Gn.ey Fecm ....... 
A qu.an~ r of ~ tC'.cb-.... _r _m_ at !he 
SIJ o..pa~ at _ 
1' .. --. ~ .~aa.­
.- ~«bC't Ia  lOr 
• __ Ja ~ II 5aJ. Well r 1.lDII __
.... --..-..,.. 
doe .............. ado J'rar. 
SIU STUDENT CONSUMER COMMlmE 
STUDENT SEN A TE SPONSORED 
LIQUOR PRICE SURVEY 
AS Of JULY 12. 1%9 
ABC ~'" lAo ·s Weotroodr 
Jim a..m.fifth $4.15 14.15 $4.15 $4.45 
&c.di Rum. 1.19111. 4/S pin, 12.15 12.1 9 12. J9 t2.29 
SmirnoIT VC><Ib. 80 proof. fifth $3.89 $3.99 $4.25 $4.09 
CAl ... ·s WIUtby. fifth $3.98 $4.29 $3.918 $4.2S 
~·s V.O .• qu.arr f742 $1.49 $149 $1.2S 
s...;,-.. ,,·s V.O .. fifrb SS.99 SS.99 SS 99 SS.2S 
Old ~ pint t2..87 t2.89 12. 95 $3.33 
fiajq 16Z7 Scocch. fifth SS.BS S5.89 SS.85 SS.95 
Gordc!l's Gin. lifth $3.88 S3..89 $4.19 Sl.89 
W""'·s Boo.rtlcn. fifth $4.18 $4.19 SSJ9 SS.J~ 
IWIhM Colt_ Uq ...... fifrb $1 07 $1 69 $1.se $1.29 
/ob,Jon DaY>d Concord Wine. qua1::..:...._---'S:.:j..c.I:.:I __ ..:S::I..:I::9,--_..:S::I ;;:.25:.:-_......::S:-"1.;.:::15~-
lulMn S .... Coblr Vrn ~. Ii 9li SI.65 fl 19 f1 .19 SI 89 
I..,.." S- Colony &Ii fUJ.. fifth S. 75 S 89 s.89 S. 99 
luLwon S- Colony "'--l. ruth S. 99 S. 99 J. 95 S. 99 
~;J,aoon PInor ,10.. rrlrb SI 99 SI 99 SI89 II 99 
AU PRICES ARE f:VERYDA Y PRICES - NO SALES ARE SHOWH. 
SI ~SU1lCEJl COMII4TTTH 
HowR s.-. Id ~ T_ a..wt. lim IIlcNoriry 
I'l.EASE lOOT[ 
nn II" IS ,.., rII/uI..aJ .... ./aI.-•• J: ... 1tI .. .I I .... # .... ..J~ .. 1M ~""'" 





...... ..-. .. 
~=-... --
..................... '1' 
.... -.......,aa. .... 
....... "'7...,.--. 
......... eo •• OIl die 
......... .,_ .. 
~, .. ,.J,.... : .... 
...... ~ ...... -.. pi':,-=.. beeorrt '1 .. die 
II'I'lkaIa ~ .. ..i __ 
ear .. ....... ....... . 
610S. 1/7. • 45'·'''3 
Southern ,Players traveling ThU Week', Dandy DeaL .. 
lIyo-._ 
--SIU' I loel .. UJ be CetlUaJ 
UlinolO' pin dur .... d>e COCD-
In, _t. II !be Soud>er n 
puye r . Repe n ory Summer 
5 r o c t Company move_ [ 0 
Sp r lnl1le ld. 
l'be pe rfor m tng com pen)' . 
eom powd 01 pr otela tonal a Dd 
colk-atare acto ,. ., _t il be on 
loc,8cion at the " Inn Theate r" 
01 t he Holiday Inn Eaa, in 
Sprlnlll' le ld, J uJy 19- AUI . j l . 
Sa!unla y' l 01"'111"1 nJl h! 
prrfo r .... nce of "Ov Amen-
ean CouaJn. " • melodra ma, I. 
expec(C'd to auner • recor d 
ludlencC' (0 the Holiday I"n 
theater . Iccord.1n& (0 the De -
penmen! of Thea !~ r. The 
pl lY will be directed by Arch -
Ibald .... ~, ~l\alrm&J> 0/ 
the Departmenc of Tht-,a(t r. 
"O u r AOlc!rlcan Cou.a ln" 
. tli . 1 lL' rNll~ wUh uM)(her 
me lodrama , " Undt r the Ca.-
Ugh,, " durtnc (he II lx-wct"t 
Rison, ~rformanct'li will 
bepn at 8 p. m., Tuesd.y-
SWWIay. "Cousin" will be 
au'pd Wednoaday , Frldayand 
Su.nd.. y n.gnu. while . 'Ca8 -
II .h , " wi ll be: p<nor"",d 
e v~ry l'uc8dilY. Thursd.ily and 
Sallu da). C tinatliln M 0 c . 
p:roIe..,.r 01 tbeate r. wi ll 
dJrect the laue'r p r oduction. 
Tbe 31-membe r compan)' 
.UJ al.-o be pe rforming a, 
Ne w SaJem Slate Park, July 
24-27, JllI y l l - Aug. J and 
AUI. - -10 and to mauncc5 
at the IJIJnoia S,.cc Fllr In 
Sprtnlf~ld, AU&- 12-1 b . Th 
alfie.al IIHnob ScsQulCt"nten-
n~ drama. "Make Her WU-
dt'rP.oea. L lte Eden," written 
by .... oe • ..-til he p<r1onned It 
the- 1.1' nro-named loc.afton.s. 
Moe .. ttl also dln.·c l one 
production 0/ ··Eden" aurin, 
rhl! lleaAOl'l &1 Noe-w Salorm and 
Sp:r1.nJf1.eld. Lola Stew.n, a 
c-radUare s tudent in l he .. (~r 
from JadaonvUle . Fla •• wtll 
direct I eecond production at 
(be hJ.atorteal d r ama. 
Tbc- pe riormanuo8 J( ~. 
Salem will be pan of Ibr 
L lncolnland On ma Fe s lIvaJ . 
a ~.rly f: ¥eOC which ••• 
tntHatlt'd by tbe Sout'hrrn Pl.y~ 
era tn 1%0. 'Tbr fellCtval 
features Abraham I lncoln-
re lare d plays and othrr pro-
duction" of htatortu I tnte r-
cst. 
Pf:rformanc~" at !I'w' 1111-
nob C;ufe F.l1r will be '1t~ $Z t"(~ 







Dees: tech training is needed 
"The Iftate. un.met need 
In """" tlon today 10 In tile 
a.raa of voc.at1ooal l.r atn.t.nc." 
accont~ 10 Sl>erwood ~a, 
,UroctoT of t he nUnol. Boant 
of V~ EcllKaliOll ..... 
"'bab1lltaa, 
Doe. . .. at sru to teacb I 
two week aar.oe o&ftd In 
die ~ of TedIIllw 
.-.I ~rlaI ~ol 
W ' . ScIIool of T~. 
T be cou r .e , __ 'A 
Solut_ ' 0' t be -.e.: 
V~-,"_ 
I'rI4ay. 
Dea aaI4 IlIIpJ'Oftd YOC.a-
rs-.I ... --.w uaIIllDI 
Ie <be aecaed&ry~. ~d 
btIp ao/ft -., of die ~ 111_. 01 our ....- aociI!C7. 
TraIa1nc more people for jobe 
widell WOIIW eeable ...... to 
lead~U-~. 
btlp n<IIIct Pftj\ldlc» ..... CD>-
tribute muc.h toward the- wel -
fare of .ac1e1y ... whole. he 
aiel. 
T'M r c Ie I lrowing f~lIng . 
he c_lnu"", thai _y In-
- In 10lIl ranae Yocaclon-
.. tralDIn. pros;rama wtII con-
trlbute m~b more to the bet-
~rm_ of oocJety than that 
..- fo r ~Uan or publiC 
aiel. 
Tbe time 10 In-. he aaJd , 
I. early In tbe IIle of an 
_ .. , _ the trainl,.. 
coab are _ .... bdore 
_ptoym_ bocomea I • ay 
01 I .... or _r an In-
cUYIdtIaI'. atm. an __ o, __ ~
Dea a&ld I'I'OIftII 10 be""". m_ 1ft mlnoCa.. H. politi"" 
ou t that aid to ... COIt ...... 
~_ .... _0Id>e....,. 
JU10rtcy ttftD. Ia eo.e no, 
IUc:bant B. C>ph1e' a bullae« 
Convo events due by Aug. 8 
AppUca_ -""~ 
_. ~~forfaJI 
.. ner qlKial-..- .-.., 
.. tane4 In II> ~. P. _. 
.-_ 01 ap~claJ 
.......... .., ....... L 
teep tbt oumb.:- r ~a.son&ble 
aDCI 10 anun cHftroJry of 
~--
~~ or p~r.oQ • 
. ......... r dot ~cgo­
YOCar:lcwl ~ .. ~Ql. ~ Ia-
- '!tIo or -. orpAln-
- u .. -... dot uaa 
tvIt.of dot ............ Is 
._ ..... dot _. -. .... 
Ioca-' 
this year ~ thAl t~ Gc-n c- raJ 
~bJy .ppr'O\ed .iSI"mll -
Uaa ~roprbHon fo r " OCII -
tionaJ educ.aUon - tw1cc that 0( 
me pTC'Wloua budcec. 
S I l ' , D to to a I .. I d . t. .. 
nUlo<uJ leader In d>e tra1nJng 
of yoe &lJoo &.I educaton pe r-
_ L 
E. Main, Carbondale 
DAIL Y EOY"IAN ClASSIAEO ADVaflSlNO Oloa .01. 
DAY, 'R::::'.:I -1·, .J'f_ DAYs. ~' " , "'f_ !lAYS. " .." _ 
Di£40U NLSe , .... .. ........ I ..... 
~'rt. ""T~"'" 
...................... 
.0.. ............ _ 
. . __ ...... __.......... ___ 
~----.c...e.., .............. ... 
- -- - ... - .. DaIII'~ ... eau. IlU I ~ _________________________________ ,DAH ______ __ 
_ PttOIIf 110. 
f I I J-L-.L...J.~L...L...&.,.4~~~L.....L....L...L...L-J~ .......................................... ~~~: i 
I • I : 
:::.;.. ":~. .... - 1/ 1 I .. 
1dIIe. W&rbII III ~ 
III AIIAJIIaJ bebnIor .... ea. 
.. p..:lllll)' bDr-. . 
Warl81. a DAdftol UI11e. 
....... Colo., recetYed bill IDU-
l e r '. ud doctoral cle&reea 
from Colorado Sute UDiwer. 
ailY. He jollied the sru lacu1ry 
In 1966. 
strikiD8 brewers ealI off walkout 
WlLWAUICEI!, WI .. (APl-
SUtktni brewery .orten y",-
eel .... erwbDimlllll)' lOCI.)' to 
_ the -.r IUtte that hu 
halted production 11\ dU. beer 
. c:.apIUI aIIIu JuI)' 9. 
At • ma •• meeting in MU-
• au k e e C o u n ( y Scadtum. 
member. of Brewery Woner. 
Local 9 voted 3.S66 co 428 co 
end die walt.out. 
:n..tq.~. 
7sJO ~ • • ••• • • , .... 'hJO.9:JD 
GIIC 100 ... 06C 101 •••••• ·..,.,.,1b30 
9tJO ~ ••••••••••• 121»-2:30 
am JOIC •••••••••• _ •• 2:10-4:30 
W-',., AIIpal %7 
1l:3O e1_ •....... _ . • 7,......, 
aspU!07.!;, = II~' .~ .Ic:is.:= 
3:30 el_ • • • . . . • _ . _ 1.2:30-2:30 
GSB 10lB ••••• • . •.. .• 2:~:30 
Tbureda,.. Au .... 21 
8:30 el...... . . . . . .. .. 7:30-9:30 
Aecou;:(lIIJ ~IA aDd 261 •. • 9:30-11:30 
1:30 el_a . • . . .... 1l:30-2:3O 
Frid.y. AU",. 2Q 
11: 30 c.J._ ...... ... 7:30-9:30 
""Jilu.-up ex.amlnation period for KUdenEa 
who"" peddon a baYe ~ .ppr.wed by 
dlel r academic dean • .. . 9:30-11 :30 
.. ? .. _-_ .... --
..... _ ....... = ...... 
........, ........ cI.- . ~ • 
............ ~ ........ n.n.. 
............ _ ... ----
• ..................... a .. _ :::1"': n 7'-............. _ 
_--"'Ior_"'~~ 
.... -
A IC.Idear _ ...... ",lao a filial eollllA.-
<loa 111., .... ute an eum_ ... bdl>re lk 
tID>e .cbeduIeeI for die el .......... lAadoII.. 
lllformacl... reladft to die p1"Ope! lude 10 
be 11--' 1C.Idear""" .,1 ... _ .nw· ....... I. 
uriOll me! I ..... IAYoIYed In a ai_OIl 
"""ered UI die preceedIJIJ pa,..npll ",01 
be IouncI IA die ml ....... npbed m"mor_m 
to rtf arded to me.nbC' N of r:be in. ructton&J 
aatf at chr time they rec.e1ve t:be final 
lude I ...... ' tor die record:", of anod .... 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOI SALE 
" ..... r~r· .. ,.... ..... -
en, SJlD. CaU M9.T7lO ~; 
", I)aooIIfr OIon • .N:t-4",pd.J!IOdc:oN. 
.. -.c _11. U 1 -6JD3. 8A »N 
'.~~IU4IIII_~ .• " 
_1'1.". ~1" a.ut ,. 
I 
., y..... 5fon.. ! L ClMI&. 4 .... 
T ............. LA .. "' .......... 
~Ift.l. 1I.1JIt,. 
,. MeA $4IXl. ,.. .. '0 ~r , ..... 
Tr . c... .,. .... Mt-.JlI"l ...... s.. 
_
~::.;:: =;.-::.::: 
........ fT. 1'S._)l . IU1 A 
... 10 • SID utrq 2 ...... dr. 
~:lt:"~~~~ 
-. 
,.....,:.r.I .... ~ .. . .. 
~;: : C" __ ~
_, __ ll __ _ 
"'-..,... _. 
...... _---r.-.r_~...!..~...:: 
..... ~"I'.~. ID. UIOI .... A 
---..... -~-.-t-.Ib .................... 
"'-'--"" .... ...,. ........ _ ..... U 
.... -.,......., ... ~






'--c..t.. . . .... ~ 
s..... ............... ~ 
tl»_ ........ "....,~
10 I !O ...... W-. r.Jl, carptWod. 
1 1Io4.r . I U-<...s.. ......... r . I_ ,s -
CIIlU. .. c~ ... _.r ca ..... 
".,... $ofO-+tJe.. .." 4 " 
C£ . -..... r -»Do 1 fT. oW. fl"OoN -
.... mrtrpnc.r. ~-'I)I). 
lAr. h ..... 1iPct.rk ..... -In ~ 
~l. ..",,. 
......... ___ • 10 I 41, 1 ..... all-
a.Lc;;.oo,~ "".......iXl, 
.. ,. " 
......... ItOu.. .... ~-UDD 
n.ra. __ , S ...... 14 £. ""' ".... 
...... PUt ,...., a.sn A 
................. ' ........ 'Ij'J 
-. .... _--._ ..... 
..... -.. ~ ..... --~ ,......-~..-~. 
:"ftI _: =""T.,~ 
_ .,.,. • • a ~ call ..,1. 
............................. 
.. -. .. .... 
... ~,KtH. ........... 
:.... ~ : 't., ~::-.: 
.. .rt: ~ .-r- .. n-
-.. .... ,.....~. -.-..., 
~~~~ .. ~ 
ntr ....... 1 ....... Jl.- • 
._ ....... . ,#'_ 
~.:-"h. 0.' ~ " ~ 
----
,-.GII........ 84A 
-....... ---as..-.. ,..... .............. CIIrIItia-cnIl.,.. ................ ..... 
...... _ .... "r. c.a.,." , 
..... ~ .. .s. 
I~Ht..ot:IdI~C'OO"~.JYiIIC 
_ of ...",. $ IXI. U9-46lJ. 1.)119 " 
1-" 11' • tIQ' IUu".,. ,'-,. ......... o r 
aliIIl'Il1a.bM., J iIeCr ..... II . 'Jban.. 
~ __ lJ. &.)40 A 
10 • )0 u&1.r. "''1 trk:Ir. I.l., fIOO. 
Ca.11 ).t4..1 .lJtJ &I.r 6co .. . ~I A 
' M 1.~J.a IS.~ •• lV. lQI;I H. P. ,... 
u,... . ..lOrlk_ .... p. . (:.&11 ~ 
.,., ~ 10 ~ ,W9 · II91 . l.)Itl " 
CoIf c ..... ....., .. __ ~,., Ia ~ 
• ,. UL lAh~ l.n MU. C'un · 




......... .............. -.t .. 
:--==:-c::..::= ...... _ .......... 
---.............. ar .. ...... _ ...... 
• ~ IlIA. .. - . c::a.n,. c.a,. 
.,. TY. ~ Na. .~. 111-
........ P'!i..~11. .,. • 
~~~~'f:~:: 
~==::=.:i 
~,,~~-==.~ a..dIIII ~ _ ....,... ... s.... 
I,..~M.A&. ...... ......... 
..... ......sza. • ." 
........... ~.-. .......... I IMd: 
.. :-.-..-., ...,... """'''1\'' 
...... 
--._." .... c..:.r ~ --. __ 
.... J.J • • a.... '" .".......a.. 
..... 
A.poan___ to, "'r ..".. ..,. 'all 
...... d1-6.lM.. B8,..' 
!!ale .... , ... ~. 1 810_ ...0 
- ... ,'1 . ~71. 1:»08 
Uf . • "'-"' . fo, 11t ... c::aM.ct Gu e-
.UI'...... ..... .. h .. If'" •. o.t, .• r" 
4n ...... ll. M l:)a) ) __ t.Utu;,,;, .... ~ No 
PIU- ...... " '11 _ . o.t Il.. 
.. ..,. 
C-na. laIpt:l'1.al ...... ... .a.. 
laD. wu .... .... " ~_ 
I"". _ 8 
HElP WANTED 
EMPLOY MINT -
~ .............. .... 
"'"" ....... .... ..... .,., ... ..... 
U )iQO 
SHV1a5 OFFHED 
~ ...... ,. ,...,.., ...... 
.... ~ ....................... , .... . 
If.. ......... AaL. ,,(MI" ...... 
~.I .......... .,. 
' ...... ___ • .,,.. ....-"'- £ a-
... ,."",..... c. .............. O j • 
...... -. . 
c.,....,..,. ".,~ __ ..... .." 
. ......,...~ ..... ",..--
_aa...~... ,............, 
_an 
..... ,.".,-.- ...... -~. 
.... W-n.. r ,-. ... ,... fiIIn -
-~-~ .... ;:r-~ ~-~=-
.--...----.... ,--......-.. ............. ~ t.-=-- __ u.ca,:. ...... 
...... .." 
c..a., ,.. .. ' . ......... -..1 
.. ,.....,., 1 ...... or """""'- '-II 1IhrT-' 
__ ope ~ lu r prlloClIoc,c·. Call .nr, 
11 _. "~U2 . .. a f., ~ 
" . .... ~lOl . "''''tI 
OrY .. ..,. ... , . "''''' • • f ..... 1& . J 
..,.Itl } pnN--. .,.".... ~I"'-" 
prnrct . "4UlftJ. "" ·0 1 .... ,.....klr . "-
.... toor·. Oftkw. 11 4 1/ 1 t.D. nl 
~~-OV)1. .... , : 
w " ", 1,--, .. ...,..,. ............ 
c. ........ -I..... .... ... IIr.., dD • 10' 
ru-. Call W9. ')Iot .. .." lo lO • 
.-. 
1""", '..__. "_rut~ r_. 
.... r ................... . w.....u-. 
"'_, 
WANTED 
~ c:;; .., -... ...... ...... 
pIIr&. "r-. Ih .......... C&U ".... 
411D1. UJI P 
~Ur.;.. -;:,:. ':;. e: .,'*:;i. 
I. "- U .., "'"" aft.. .0. Wf-
""'. un " 
~ .. ..,. .... ... 
............ ~ .... --
- - lAII"" '-......... 1l.DM • 
.............. .,.. .... .... 
L..- ....... COaM. _ UII " 
I~_~ ..... ~ 
......... ,..., ........ ........, 
- __ - .. . .. ~ '- 0 
J . . "-=:;:-~. 
. Me 




.............. --..................... .... 
- ................. .,. ......... ..... n. ..... ___ ........ . . ' s .. 
-- ...... ,.... ......... .,....... ...... ..... ~. .. ....... cIIBtIJ ........ Uck ............ be. • . 
-....... ......,.. ......... .....,~ ... --. 
................. • U ••• &eJ" 'io •••• lo ............. , ...... 81*-
............ ~ ., ............ IIra'_ ............... __ 
n.... ................. _ .............. . 
Je' ... ~. · A ........ ~ .......... ~. 
0. .................. ... 
CeIIep !Ian 
.an 00 far __ .... CiU'l 
Guft1l. ......... Uck'.-
New WUICI! IfIPIa'*. 
Garren ... dIopIaJ'l'l 
.. die __ dial Ialped Ida 
c::csjIIJe • ~ -..... .. 
1.3 ruM per carry aad 171.6 
,... per ........ --
•• d II.. rep>nedI, dra_ 
_ pn18e from Craloam. 
OdIea _ ban ._ .. n 
for die ..... are lIudy lIed-
mond a cIef~ ... I~ .. ct from 
UI!Jyeralty .. die PaeJflc. and 
BtU Enya"fromO~IJOf1SU~. 
Redmond baa reportedly 
• b o. n Graham'. defe:na1ft 
coach Wah Corey the lactl-
lng power and ddve that he-
ls lootlng tor and En)'an , 
w ho t." arn('d (he:- "lekrame.-
u Earthqu.&u" for hl l) po.e r 
running. l.s reporh.- dh s how-
tng some dccepdvc running 
AbUuy 111 tbe- ('ad)' wortOtHIi. 
~-"""" ........ ...,--..... .... __ .... c:.t ____ ...... 
.......... - ..... c..-.- ........ -_ ... _ TIoo __ ... _V .......... a.t- • Meta beal Cubs on W eis' homer 
_ . A-. t ..... ..,JoII~ 
BelUOn .tal in competition 
for rookie p~ition with AFL 
Wlblt ___ • 01110 (AP)-
sru'. ClIuct IWnaon 10 atill 
.11b lhe ClnClMatl ~ ...... 
atre,,.dIe A_ rlcan PoodIa11 
I.e ..... ream made Ita fir .. 
CUI" root •• Monday. 
~_. the Benp .. • Ildl 
round clrafl choice "" the 
• t re .... b .. b1a \lIP ac'-l 
perfo,_, reponed al""l 
- _ __ ~ ocher root'" 
Sal1lTday, 
~. snr. -otancIinI 
.111 ..... for die \ut two ,..n. 
••• _ ...... dIe_ ..... 
CUI .....,.y. aad nm ...... 
0CIe ...... a fltal -,..r -.. 
.tllI In praedce. 
TIle _ cut re Roland 
Crt1fCfllo, ... afko",,1 tac:Ue 
frolll Pa..- CoI~ : BoI> 
.1aU1IWI. Mer f~ u.o,. 
IlaKb ~ .. : IUp 1.._, .• 
_..,., ad frolll FIo~ SUre; 
.... r . ..... rd f..-
C.,.oU... .; P .... 
""Fr)' •• ...tns Met rr-
PraiI1e VAt ..... N; W_ 
P bllll p • •• clef nal ..... ct 
from ""I .. ; and Ruben Manoz, 
a pan! from Pie ree Junior 
CoIJqt. 
CHICAGO (AP)-UII!n hl!-
11111 AJ W~,,'lhrre-run homer 
I.n lbe tounh Innlns Tueada)' 
led lbe New York Meta to a 
5-4 " clor y over tbe Chlcago 
Cubs and lifted tbem 10 whh-
In 4 1!2 Kame. of It.. Na-
Iional l.ea,ue EUI Leaden 
before 38,008 at Wrt&! y 
Fi~1d. 
We. .... ao .I~ andeqor-
ed the Met' . Drat run In lbe 
Iblrd lTlerTommle A,~ 
tTlpkd. Ken Boa.dl ol"&lled 
bla m.lrd homer 1n 1M flhb. / 
AJterW~ •• and Agee bad 
put the Me .. a head. lbe Cut. 
tied It In I be boclom of tbe 
third when JlmQuaU •• 'naIed. 
moNel 10 eecond on • a.acrt-
(tee, azole lhJld aud Korrd 01'1 
• sacrifice n) by Don Kea-
.... er 
The C ..... plcl:ed up an IID-
earn..."'Ct run In 1M .IXlh. R.on 
Samo .J~ and CJlme "I 
tbe ... y home wben Ern1 
BooU' alr>&te _.. IhfOUlb 
" 1ft for an ("nOT . 
Gary Getery. 9-7 ....... U-
i.. alorc with • ~- 2 lead 
" N -II lhe~ wt::;N' (WO OU(. in 
lbe elg"'''' Helbdlwutnocl:-
ed a.A wttb con.ec" t' '' ~ 
_ra by BlUy William •• nd 
Samo, Roa T.ylor fInI_ 
up for,beNfta. 
Sill pmes are ~ 
for Inmunural _II .c:don 
,oday with four pmu WI for 
12-1ncb play llnd two lame. 
for 16-1ncb acrt"". All ,_me. 
wUl br-gIn al 6 : 15 p.m • 
12-1nch--Molb I YO . s..-cond 
Floor SC....., I~ r . Flr ld I ; 
C lyde Torts Sangr- r . vs ; The 
Connol Ji,~Un. . Flt'ld 4; Ira'. 
)(omancio1o Vf' . Bacht-lor li III, 
Fh~'ld 5; Tht.. Cl ub" • . Phy5 ~Cfi. 
Fu!'ld O. 
IO-lnc h - The: C i 611c va. 11lt' 
Sal " , I- It.''ld 2. Tbt:- Raroo)c 
v a. P low JocklCtO , Fleld 3. 
SKU De'lma.n Cbrt.. Creen-
dale defe.lt'd Steve Cohen o f 
Peorl_ 6-0, 0 -1 In Nonday'. 
ftn" round acnOD at the St . 
Lou's JunIor IOYS.Anona) ten-
nlli tournament . 
Grcend.l~'. a pparent 
sc!' c ond round opponen l •• 
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